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Personal and Practical
—“ He saved others, himself he could not save.'' 

In bow many directions does that have application I

— Says the Baptist Flag': “One of our subscribers 
in Tennessee writes us to stop his paper, na bo wish
es to try the Baptist and B efucctor for a white, cid- 
itor Folk will now have to get a hustle on him, for 
this brother Is used to good reading.”  Evidently so.

—The Middle Tennessee Sunday School Convention 
will uioct at Mulberry April 12-13, and tho West Ten
nessee Sunday School Convention at Paris, April ll)-21. 
Wc hope there will be a large attendance at both o f 
these meetings, and we are sure they will be very 
helpful.

—^We call special attention to the article on Home 
Missions by Secretary B. D. Gray, of the Home.Mis
sion Board. The situation with regard to the Home 
Mission Board is a serious one. The work must not 
be allowed to suffer.

— Rev. J. M. Anderson, pastor o f the South,Knox
ville Church, spent-last Monday hi Nashvlllo. He haa 
ncccpted the position o f Evangelist of tho Home Mia- - 
Sion Board to begin wptk MBfch 1̂  He will move to 
Morristown, where-be'llSis a  home Brother Andor- 
spn Is a fine preacher, and has splendid evangeilstic 
gifts. Wc are glad that ho does not leave Tennessee. 
We hope to have him In meetings in this State often. 
During the one year and eight months that Brother 
Anderson was pastor at the South Knoxville Church, 
there were about 180 additions to the church.

— Dr. John Henry Jowott, of Birmingham, Eng., 
.has accepted a enll to the pastorate o f the Fifth Ave
nue Church, New York Clty^ I t  is stated Umt he Was 
offered a salary of $12,000 a year, but ho declined to 
receive that much, and requested tlmt it should be cut 
In half. This la something rather unusual. I t  should 
be remembered, tliough, that living In England is very 
mueli cheaper than in Amerlcm. Dr. Jowett was i>er- 
haps Judging the expenses o f living in this country by 
the prevailing prleos in England. It  may bo that when 
he gets over here be will find it necessary to accept a 
larger salary.

— “ What Is it do you suppose that keeps the moon 
In place and prevents It from falling?’ asked Sadie. 
“ I  think It must be thp. beams,”  replied Charlie.— 
Exchange. Softly, the author mnSt have been taking 
too much moonshine.—Western Recorder. Which 
means, we presume, that be Is a lunatic.

laTimouneed'thBt Dr.' Jr H. Anderaon, Dean 
of Clinton College, Clinton, Ky., has accepted the care 
of the Bardweli Church for half time. Our Kentucky 
brethren may understand, though, that we have only 
loaned Dr; Anderaon to them for a short while. Ho 
is a Tenuessean, and we want him back in Tennessee.

—^The editorial in last week’s paper beaded, “This 
One Thing I Do,”  written in the first person, BiDgiili'r, 
should have been signed with the editor's name. AIao 
in that editorial, in the sentence, “And thus co-operat
ing together we aball be able to nccompllsh greater 
things In the future for Christ and the Baptists In thin 
city than we have ever done In the past,”  the wonl. 
"city,”  of course, should have been “ State.”

— It  Is said that rice was introduced into America 
by accident in 1604. An Ihigllsb vessel, being storm
bound, put into Charleston harbor. While there the 
captain gave to Thomas Smith a small. quantity of 
rice. Smith planted the grain in bis garden; It 
tlirived and bore ulmndantly. lie  gave seeds to his 
neighbors and they were successful in raising crops. 
This was the beginning o f rice culture in America.

— Brother Webb has resigned as office editor o f tio 
Arkansas Baptist. The reason be gives for doing so Is 
“ I ain guilty of the same offOnse that caused tlieir 
names to be shut out o f these columns: namely, for 
contending for Gospel Miaslon principles and sa.v- 
Inga that there la no Scripture for an organif.ed iiody 
like the General Association,, with its committee mid 
treasurer to receive and disburse the funds r f  tlio 
churches.”

—We have received the Rome Field and the Foreign 
Uission Journal tor February. The Rome Field re
ports that the receipts of the Home Mission Board 
during the last month were $10,006.78. The total re
ceipts since last May were $OOJ215.SO. O f this amount 
Tennessee gave $4,495.10. The Foreign Uission Jour
nal shows that the receipts of the Foreign Mission 
Board were $15,860.52. The total for this year. Is 
$154,686.00. Of this amount Tennessee gave $7,450.04.

— The prodigal son has returned—which means that 
Bev. B. H. Yankee Is back In Nashville. He received a 
very cordial welcome from bis numerous friends here. 
He is now engaged In a meeting with Pastor Wm. 
Tjunsford at the Edgefield Baptist Church. The meet
ing began lost Sunday. It  starts off ausplclousl.v. 
Brother Yaakes has other calls for meetings as evan
gelist o f  the State Mtasioh Board, and will probably be 
kept'busy. > He. is an eloquent preacher and a safe and

— D̂r. W. D. Nowlin, of 'Owenslioro, Ky^ passed. 
■through Niislivlllc last week' on his way "to Iiskh City, 
Fin., whore lie Is to supply during Fclirnaiy and 
Mareli. For a number of years Dr. Nowlin was pastor, 
of tile First Baptist Church, Owenaboro, but gnvc up 
the pastorate to enter tho orangollstlc work, In which ’ 
he has lioen rcmarkatily aucecssful. For severkl 
mniitliH, however, his hcaltli lias not liccn good, and 
ho hojics to recuiicrnto in tlio genliil elliimto of Flor
ida. Dr. Nowlin Is a Tennessean, and Tennessean^ 
will nlwiiys watch his course with mueli Interest

— T̂he Superior Court o f Oklahoma has recently 
rendered a decision, granting an injunction restraining 
railroads and express companies in the state from de
livering intoxicating liquors to persons, corporations, 
societies or clubs, who tpid federal liquor (ax receipts. 
This injunction case was brought before the court by 
the'couhsel to the "Governor O f Oklahoma, and in“suŝ ' 
taining the contention o f the Governor’s counsel, the 
Superior Court has given to the anti-liquor people of 
that state, a mighty law ' enforcement weapon; Wc 
wish there could be a similar decision in Tennessee. It 
Would give the final blow to the illegal liquor trnffTc.

— Tho Itinerary of tho University of Chicago Trav- 
‘ el Class to Egypt and Palestine, undor the direction 
of Prof: ThcodOTe O. Soares, has been iasu^. ’The 
class will sail from-New York on January 28 on 
the Martha Washington. A  month will be spent. In 
Egypt, especially careful study being given to liuxor 
and its vicinity. Over a month is devoted to^Pales- 
tine, including two Weeks camping. The class visits 
DamasciiB, Beirut, Constantinople, Athens, and closes 
In Naples ou May 5. The plan rA>ntemplates 'dally 
lectures on tho steamer and throughout the tomr. 
University credit la given to those who undertake 
special study, although tho class is a kind o f  unt- 
veraity extension that la open to the public.

— We arc sure that our readers enjoyed last week 
the article by Dr. R. S. MacArthur In the Baptist 
AND R efuectob, entitled, “ Living Soberly.”  We may 
say that wc have two other articles by Dr. MacAr- 
tliur, which we ahall pnbllsb soon. For nearly forty- 
onp years Dr. MacArtbnr has been pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church In New York City, and in that 
position he has accomplished a wonderful work. He 
Is recognized as one of the foremost preachers of any 
denomination In the world.- His name has been prom
inently suggested for the Presidency of the Baptist 
World Alliance, to be held In Philadelphia next June.

— A recent Baptist visitor from Australia to Eu
rope says that the  ̂ improsslon loft deeply on his 
mind by his stay on tho Continent was that the Bu-> 
ropean pedples aro not only hungering, .hut raven
ously hungry for the- Gospel. " I  do not fall to rec
ognize' the valiiablp work done by German Baptists 
and others in the obscure parts o f Europe, but this 
religious awakening It seems to me is very distinctly 
the work of the Spirit of God.” Not only are the 
European peoples f iu n ^  fbr the Gospel, but they: 
are hungry for Baptist principles, such as Individ-, 
uallsm, religious liberty, separation of church add 
State, a spiritual religion, Congregationalism, etc.^ 
Now is the Baptist opportunity. This is the Baptist 
day in the court of the world.

— On Inst Sunday wo bad the pleasure of prenclilng 
for Pastor Wilson Woodcock at the Calvary Church, 
this city. Bro. Woodcock la doing a fine work there. 
When lie took charge of the field it was a mission 
point There were only h few Baptists there. They 
had no bouse of worship. Now these Baptists have 
been organized Into a church with a membership of 
185. They have a neat concrete bouse o f worship. 
The Sunday School was well attended. There was a 
good congregation at the morning service. At night 
we attended services at the North Nashville Church 
and -had the pleasure of bearing the new pastor,' Rev.
R. T. Marsh, preach an excellent goapel sermon. On 
another page we publlBb a picture and sketch of Bro. 
Marsh. Wc arc glad to welcome him to Tennessee.

— Rev. J. B. Dawca, of China, recently left the 
Gospel Mission forces and entered Into the service of 
our Foreign Mission Board. Writing to a brotlier In 
this eoimtry, ho says: “My dear brother, I  can not 
begin to tell you how sadly disappointed I  have been 
In tills Gospel Mission movement. I t  does not develop 
tho native Chrlstlons at all, either In Bible truth, lib- 
oriillty or spirituality. I am so sorry of this, but the 
very principles we hoped wore for tho better have not 
proven so In China. All have seen the weakneas of 
this system and now only Brother and Slater Blalock 
and Miss Bostick remain as gospel miaslon workers 
on the field,”  As we stated a week or two ago, Rev. 
Q. P. Bostick, who went into the Gospel Mission move
ment has come back to us, and w(is received Into tho 
Ixickolnnd Baptist Church, this city, recently. Wt 
are glud to welcome these brethren back.

— Representative Nye, of Minnesota, a brother of 
the famous humorist Bill Nye, and himself a lawyer, 
recently told tho following at n lawyer’s banquet In 
Minneapolis: ” I.iawyer8 have grand retmtations for 
energy and iierseverance. A lad said to bis father one 
day: 'Father, do lawyers tell the truth? ‘Yes, my 
hoy,’ the father answere<l. T.,awyers will do anything 
to win a case.’ ”  This reminds us of tile Inscription on 
the tombstone of a lawyer, “ He lies still.”  But why 
should there be such jokes upon lawyers? We have 
been thrown in contact with -iawyers a great deal. 
Our father.was a lawyer, we have a brother who is 
a lawyer, we have a number of other relatives and 
friends who were and are lawyers, and our observa
tion Ig that lawye^i^ ah a class, are among the noblest 
and truest men- in the world. Their mimion, to see 
that justice o)t^l be done, is next to the miaslon of 
the mlniatMT o f the fosipel.

— T̂hc ilisslonarg Review of the Wdrld tor January 
tulnilatea the statistlca of the Protestant missionary 
societies o f tfio world for 1010. The table Includes 
only missions to non-Clirlstlnn and non-Protestant 
l>copIe, and so omita work done in non-pnpal Europe, 
while covering thot iu belinlf of Indiana, Chinese, 
Japanese in tho United States. During 1010 the Prot
estant Churches bad In the field 0,037 ordained mis
sionaries (304 less than for 1000);-3,287 laymen, (an 
increase o f 27 ); unmarried women ralsslouarles, 4,- 
701 (an Increase of 81 ); total native helpers, or
dained and UDordalned, 01,518 (a decrease of 750); 
members added last year, 130,800 (compared with 
136,144 In 1000); members, 2,222,802 (compared with 
2,008,503 in 1000) ; adherents, 4,051.325. In 80,215 
schools tbero were enrolled 1,562,030 scholars. The 
home Income was $20,800,104, while tlio Income from 
the foreign field was ,$5.24l>,405. The denomination 
reimrtliig the largest number o f commuDicantg is the 
Methodist Episcopal, with 260,151 members and pro
bationers. Tbs next largest Is the Baptist (North) 
with 158,103, and the Wesleyan Methodists, England, 
rank third, with 110,216 roembera
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TH B GOD OB' PBAOEL 

Pebct Buaw . .

Flect-ptnloned as the gale he ridea!
The man-bird wheela hta caay flight;

New monarch of the new oge, guldee 
The eager millions Into light 

Long-waiting world hear tbon bis,cry:
“Put battleship and rifle by!”

Builders of dreadnaugbts, useless now;
Armed ranks that wait the nod to slay; 

List ye to call of loom and plow,
The aeroplane la king today! 

Ix>ng-Bufferlng world hear thou his cry : 
"Lay uniform and bugle by !”

No more shall potent shell and mine 
Our tax-bom navies split and mow;

Nor trampets spur the charging line—
The God o f Peace has writ It so; 

War-weary world hear thou his c ry :
“ Put hate and all her furies by !”

The man-bird sweeps the conquered sky,
To horror turns the lust to slay; H  

The nations set their quarrels by,
Peace makes the heroes of today;

Hear thou the happy millions pray;
“ How blind we were but yesterday!”

—Hamplon'i ilagaziite.

A  Southern Pilgrim  ^
in Eastern Lands

ARTICIX XLIV . S'JS-SbSrrV

By E^gar E>. Folk, D.D.

P IACES OP INTEREST IN  DAMASCUS. •

Damascus Is not only the oldest city In the world so 
far as Is known. I t  has never been destroyed. It 
has the same location now It had In Paul’s time 
2,000 years ago, or Naaman’s time 2,li00 years ago, 

Abraham’s time 4,000 years ago. The Abanah 
|ver decides the question of location for all time, 
nd It has the same kind of houses, built on the 

same foundations as their predecessors. If not In 
some cases the same bouses. They are of stone, 
which does not readily decay, especially In the dry 
climate o f Damascus. But whether the houses are 
the same or not, beyond doubt the streets are the 
same. I f  bouses change, streets, like streams of wn 
ter, do not, unless the city Itself should be destroyed. 
And to It Is that the

Stbket Called Stsaioht

Is In Damascus now just as It was In Paul’s time. 
It  It ttlll, as It was then, the principal thoroughfare 
of the city, beginning at the Blast Gate and running 
almost directly west, a distance of about a mile and 
a half In nearly a straight line. Despite Its name, 
however. It Is not exactly straight There are several 
turns In I t  But It Is not said to be the straight 
street, but only the “street called Straight”  I^ must 
have seemed very straight to the ancient Damascans, 
accustomed at they were to tlie narrow, crooked 
streets characteristic of all Eastern cities. Com
pared to those streets, and In fact compared to dll 
other streets In Damascus, the "street callVnl 
Straight”  Is quite straight. The street Is rather uu- 
usually wide for an Eastern street, being about SO 
feet wide, whereas, most of the Eastern streets are 
not more than 10 or 12 feet wide. The length, as 1 
stated. Is a mile and a half. We rode through the 
street several times, and I walked It twice, from one 
end to the other. I  tiined myself once. It  took.me . 
just 17 minutes to walk It at a steady gait.

“T hbouou the Wall.”

I  bad what was to me a striking Illustration of the 
minute accuracy of the B ible One morning before 
we started out driving to the various places of Inter 
eat I  was reading In the Bible about the different In
cidents In the history of Damascus as related In tho 
Bible. Tread among other things aboqt the'conver 
sloa of Saul as be was on bis way to Damascus 
“ breathing out threatening and slaughter” against 
tlM Christians there, bow after his miraculous con- 
Tsrslon and baptlsn he joined himself to those samo 
autatlaiM, “ sad' straightway In the synagogues he 
l^o^lSDetl-Jesiu^ that be Is the Bon of Ood„” “ and

confounded the Jews that dwelt at Damascus, proving 
that this Is the Christ”  (Acts 0:20, 22.) The Jews 
then “ took counsel toegther to kill him.”  “Aqd they 
watched the gates also day and night that they 
might kill him: but his disciples took him by night, 
and let him down through the wall, lowering him In 
a basket”  (Acts 0:24, 26.) I  had read the passage,
I suppose, a thousand times. But somehow 1 had nev
er before noticed the expression, “ they let him down 
through the wall.”  I  stopped and looked at I t  I 
said to myself, "That must be a mistake. How 
could they let him down' throtipA thp“  WTill 7— I*- - 
means, of course, over the wall. I  will look It up In 
the Greek and see what the word Is,”  But befor“
1 had the opi>ortunlty to do so we got In our oir- 
rlnges, drove across the Abnnnh River, dowp the 
street called Straight, out the ISnst Gate, turned t i  
the right, our mrrlnges stopped, the guides pointed 
eufthe place where Paul was let down. I looked and 
1 saw—a iclndoie la the tcall. 1 never saw a wln-ijw 
In the wall of an Eastern city anywhere else. But 
there It Is. 1 got several good pictures of It ns In
controvertible evidence. I t  was a striking lllustru 
tion of the minute accuracy .of tho Bible.

House or A nanias.

In the street called Straight we were shown what 
Is said to be the house of Ananias, the disciple who 
tiaptlzed Paul. In It underground is a small Romau 
Catholic chajiel, in which Christians used to meet 
secretly for worship during the days of persecut. ai.

t\ uere Is the
House or Judas,

in which Paul was entertained? There are two 
houses which claim|to be, one belonging to the Roman 
Catholics, the other to the Greek Catholics, and both 
of them probably not genuine. We did not think It 
worth while to visit either one. We did, however, take 
time to visit a

PaiVATE House

in the street called Straight, and found It quite Inter 
esting. I t  belonged, it was said, to a rich merchant 
It  Is enclosed by a high wall. Entering by a small 
gate, and passing through a narrow way we come to 
a large open court, in the middle of which is a foun
tain of water, and which is surrounded by shrub
bery and flowers. Around the court are the rooms 
of the house. On one side are the library and two 

' reception rooms, one for the men and another for the 
women. On the other side are-the dining room, large 
and rather Inviting, and the bath room, quite primi
tive. Up stairs are the. sleeping rooms, which arc 
very plain. On the whole the bouse presents a nice 
appearance on the inside. I t  is said, however, that the 
rich men of Damascus do not dare to allow their 
houses tn appear handsome on the outside, because 
If they do the rapacious ofllclals Of the cornipt Turk
ish government would (munce doam upon them and 
demand so large a share of their wealth under the 
guise o f taxation as to amount to conflscatlon of 
property.

Ottoman Bank.
4'

This corruption of the ofllclals is further Illustrated 
In the case of the Ottoman bank, which Is owned by 
tlie government, but which employs only Christians, 
ns ofllclals and clerks, for the reason that the Mobam' 
medans are so dishonest they cannot be trusted to 
handle the funds o f the bankl"

PosTomcK.

It  was Illustrated also with regard to the postoflice. 
The Austrian guvernment maintains a postoflice se|i- 
arate from that of tho Turkish government, for the 
reason tlmt when letters were mailed in the Turkish 
ofllce there was no certainty that they would ever 
reach their destination, ns the Turks in the ofllce 
would soak the stamps off of tho letters, sell them 
again, and destroy the letters. Blvery package was 
broken o|icn and if  Its contents were of any value they 
were conflscated. Or they were liable to be thrown 
carelessly to one side and never delivered. In Jeru
salem the same things occurred, until the principal 
governments having' business there, such as the 
B'rcncb, German, Austrian, Russian, and so on, were 
comimlled to step In and establish separate post- 
ofllcos of their own. As all foreigners, of course, pro 
fer to send their mall through the Austrian ofllce In 
Damascus, and as the Turks receive very little mall, 
comparatively few of them, about 20 or 26 per cent, 
being able to read, the Turkish postoflice in Damas
cus Is a small affair. It  occupies an unpretentious 
room in tho street called Straight, and- there is only 
one mall a day for the 1260,000 Inhabitants of Da

mascus, and that Is carried In a bag which would be 
too small for tho dall^ mall of a vfllage o f 600 popu
lation in the Unltctl States.' There Is no delivery of 
mall, but when the mail arrives, people who are ex 
pecting letters gather around the postoflice. The 
postmaster comes ont, cans off tho names of thoso 
who have recelve<l letters, they step forward and 
claim them. Strangers must be identified. Only one 
dally paper Is published In Damascus, and that not 
regularly.

Mabsacbe.

The corruption of the Turks received nn extreme 
illustration in a massacre o f the Christians by the 
Kurds in 18IM). Some 0,000 Christians were slain in 
Damascus alone and 14,000 mor(> In the country 
around. This was done evidently with ofliclal con
nivance, os were tho Armenian massacres a few 
years ogo. So great, however, was the Indignation 
In Euttuai that the governor of the province, resid
ing in Damascus, Ahmed Pasha, together with some 
of the other leading consi)lrntors, was beheaded. But 
there Is n new quarter of the city where a number 
of fine bouses have been built, it is said, out of the 
s|>olls o f this massacre.

PijicE WiiKBF. Paul Was Convkbted.

This used to be located some miles southwest of 
the city. But that was most too far away. And so 
for the convenience of visitors It was moved up by 
the Catholic priests to a short distance away. Wo 
did not, however, go to the piece, as there could, of 
course, be no certainty with regard to I t

The genuineness of the site o f the

. House or Naaman,

pointed out to visitors Is more probable, but also lacks 
the element of certainty.

When I  asked George, our guide. If that was really 
the house of Naaman,' he replied very guardedly, 
“They believe that is where Naaman used to live.” 
George is always conservative. Quite appropriately 
the bouse Is now used as a hospital for lepers. We 
did not care to investigate It too closely.

A visit to the

Bbasb Works,

for which Damoscus has long been famous, was In
tensely interesting. The work Is dune by band. All 
sorts of articles are manufactured. The litoral mean
ing of the word manufactured is hand-made. Near 
ly all the “manufactured” articles in this country, 
however, are made by machinery, not by hand. Most 
of us bought some article of brass as a souvenir of 
our visit, or as a present to some friend. As a rule, 
those articles were not very expensive. The prlc" 
asked, though, for an inlaid table was $16S, and for 
an inlaid desk, |202. I  did not purchase either of 
them. An especially beautiful table contained the 
history of Joseph In pictures In brass. I t  must have 
been very expensive. These articles over here, 
though, would be worth far more than was aski'd for 
them In Damascus.

I t  was this fact, imrhaps, which made a visit to the 

Bazaars

so deeply interesting, esi)cclnlly to tho feminine p<’r 
tiun o f our party. I t  Is said that guides do not 
usually show parties through tlie bazaars of Damas
cus until near the close of the visit of a party, be
cause when once the ladles get there It is difficult to 
get them awny,i^;^ fasclnotlng are the bazaars. A 
bazaar Is a store on a small scale. Our wonl shop 
would describe It better than store. I t  is usually only 
about' 8 or 10 feet wide, and about as many deep. 
I t  Is generally too small for the merchant and the cus
tomer both. And so tho merchant stays on the in- 
side and tho customer must stay on the outside. The 
customer stands. The merchant sits—cross-legged In 
’Turkish style— near the center of tho shop, and when 
the customer calls for any article, reaches up and gets 
it, usually without rising. Some of the bazaars or 
shops are considerably larger, though, and almost rise 
to the dignity of stores.

There are various kinds of bazaars, such as the 
Goldsmiths’, Coppersmiths’, Silk, Cloth, Booksellers’, 
Tobacco, Greek (where weapons, caniets, shawls, and 
all kinds of antiquities are displayed). Some of 
these goods are Imiiorted from Germany and other 
Euroiiean countrleR, and are machine-made. Most 
of them, though, are made In Damascus, and are madT 
by band In shops located In the principal business 
streets, aide by side with the bazaars, or places where 
the goods are sold. Sometlpies the manufacturer and 
merchant are the anine person and the shop and the
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Euzabeth Babutt Baownino.

There is a mystic borderland that lies 
Just past the limit of our work^lay world,
And It Is peopled with the friends we met 
And loved a year, a month, a week, a day.
And parted from with aching hearts, yet knew 
That through the distance we must lose the hold 
Of hand with hand, and only clasp the thread of 

memory.

But still so close w »  feel this laud.
So sure we are that these same hearts are true.
That witch in waking dreams there comes a call 
That sets the thread of memory aglow.
We know that Just by stretching out the hand 
In written word of love, or book, or flower.
The waiting band will clasp'our own once more. 
Across the silence. In the same old way.

bazaar are In the same room. In manufacturing wood
en ware the artisan will grip It with bis toe to hold 
It steady Instead of holding It In a vise, as Is the 
custom with carpenters in our country. Inasmuch as 
living is very Inexpensive over there, the hnud-umd'> 
articles are quite cheap. For instance, I bought a 
beautiful pair of wooden slippers, such as the girls of 
Damascus wear, Inlaid with motlier of pearl, for four 
francs, or 80 cents. The prices of other articles were 
In proportion, and a considerable amount o f our 
shopping was done in Damascua But did we not 
have to pay duty Upon the things we bought aiu' 
brought home with us? No, each one is allowed to 
bring |1U0 worth of purchases free. At the p rl"- ' 
over there, $100 will buy a great many things both of 
interest and of value. I t  is probable, however, that 
In order to get them cheap it will be necessary to do 
some Judicious Jewing, though in a few shops the 
prices are fl̂ ced.

Missions.

Damascus is a thorough Mohammedan city. Still 
some work Is being done there along missionary lines. 
The British Syrian Mission has four schools .and a 
blind asylum. On Sunday morning we attended ser 
vices at the Irish Presbyterian Church, and heard a 
good sermon from the text, “But ye shall receive 
power, when the Holy Spirit is come upon you: and 
ye shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and In 
all Judaea and Samaria, and unto the uttermost part 
of the earth.”  (Acta 1 :8.)

In the afternoon I  went with a friend to visit tho 
Victoria Hospital. I t  is maintained under the nus 
pices of the Eldinburg Medical Missionary Society. 
It  has been established about 20 years. Dr. F. J. Mac
Kinnon Is in charge, assisted by Dr. J. N. Turnbull. 
Over 2,000 patients bad been treated In the hospital 
from October to the time we were there the last of 
April, a period of seven months, or at the rate of over 
4,(MX) a year. The hospital Is neatly kept and In front 
of it is a beautiful court, making It quite an attractive 
place, especially to the Inhabitants of Damasims a-.*- 
cubtomed to the narrow, dirty streets and the low oiid 
often very unsanitary lioures. Speaking of these I 
said to Dr. MacKinnon, “Doctor, it Begins to mo tlmt 
eve.-ybody here would die.”  “They do,”  replied Dr. 
MacKiueon with a smile. I  explained that I meant 
they would all die at one time, carried off by some 
great plague. Their outdoor life saves them. But 
even with that a great many of them suffer with 
tuberculosis, or consumption, ns we usually term It, 
which is the most prevalent disease, so Dr. MacKin
non informed me.

-------- o--------
THE STRUGGLE W ITH  OPIUM IN  CHINA.

Bv Q. P. Bostick. \

In view o f the great agitation now going on in this 
country agiiiiist the liquor demon. It will be Interesting 
and encoiiriigliig to know of n similar great stnigglc 
by the great pagan empire of Chinn against the aw
ful opium curse.

I have Hfient seventeen years In the Interior of 
China, and traveled in several provinces, and I make 
Imld to say that I believe all things considered, opium 
is a greater curse to China than liquor Is to the 
United States. And the very saddest thought about 
this terrifle agency of the devil in that It was forced 
at the mouth of, the cannon upon ignorant, helpless 
China by the great Christian empire of England Just 
seventy years ago—some thlrty-thr<^ years after the 
beginning of work there by Protestant missionaries. 
The Immediate occasion o f two wars lietween England 
and China was opium—one ending In 1842 and one 
in 1802. In 1888 Lin Tae Hsu, Viceroy of Canton,

protested against the bringing In of opium by English 
vessels. He carried this protest to the extent of de
stroying 22,200 chests of opium, valued at $0,000,000. 
This brought On the war, and In the treaty of Nan
king In 1842, China not only bad to agree to the Im
portation of this flcndlsh drug, but had also to cede 
to England, Hong Kong, now the third largest ship
ping port in the world, and also to open flve treaty 
ports.

At that time very little opium was grown In China, 
but seeing that she could not suppress the evil from 
a Christian nation, China allowed her own iieople to 
begin to grow It, and its cultivation Increased till in 
1000 millions of acres o f her best land were prosti
tuted to the growing of the beautiful, but awful life- 
destroying poppy, and scores of millions of her sturdy 
sons and daughters had liecame enslaved to the aw
ful habit of opium. It  is perfectly safe to say that 
hundreds of thousands i>erish yearly by the uw> of 
this deadly drug, either In suicide or by grailmil 
death. In one of the great Interior pnivinct-s It is 
said that seven out of ten of all tho adult populatiun 
constantly smoke opium. Many years ago missionaries 
founded an anti-opium society. Dr. DuBost*. n great 
and good Southern Presbyterian missionary, was, I 
think. Its founder. I  know be was for many years 
president of it. In 1005 this society framed n |s.'tl- 
tlon to His Majesty, Kwang Hsu, the EmiK-ror, and 
endeavored to secure the signature of every mliwlon- 
ary In China. A similar petition was also sent by 
native Chinese Christians, and In a very few months 
after the presentation of said petition, a strong edict 
was Issued ordering rapid and regular decrease In 
planting, and using o f opium, looking towards Its to
tal abolition. Officials over* sixty years of age were 
allowed to continue to use It, while tliose between 
forty and sixty were required to stop it within ten 
years, and those under forty to cease it at once. 1 
have just read a paper from Peking, stating that the 
ratio of decrease ordered by said edict has lH>en mucu 
more than carried out

Ten years ago as one travelled native passage on 
great steamers on the Yangtaze, be would be annoyed 
by numerous opium pipes In operation on every hand 
day and night Imst September I travelled thus 
from Shanghai to Han Kow, nearly a thousand 
miles, and did not see a single pipe In operation. This 
was marvelous to consider. In 1907 I read of one 
official who assembled $10,000 worth of pliies, lamps, 
etc., used In smoking opium, and stood by and saw 
this mass o f implements reduced to ashes. Every
where I travelled there this summer I saw marked 
signs of the decrease of the growth and use of opium. 
This measure for the gradual decrease of this awful 
evil, by this great heathen empire, and especially the 
success attained Is marvelous. But there Is some
thing quite more marvelous still. China now has a 
National Parliament. It  consists o f one hundred men 
elected by the Provincial Assemblies, and one hun
dred appointed by the throne. This great body met 
last autumn for the flrst time, I  believe. They have 
passed many important measures, but by far the 
most important of them all Is one for tho total pro
hibition of the growth, sale or smoking of this awful 

- instrument of the wicked one, after the end o f the 
third year of the present Emperor, Ilsuantung— 
(about the flrst of February, 1012). This measure was 
unanimously and enthusiastically passed In thrra sius- 
ple sentences on December 3, 1010.

When attention was called In the Assembly to the 
fact that to forbid entirely the Importation of the 
opium would cut off one of their greatest souro'S of 
revenue, and that the Board o f FInan'M ought flrst 
to be consulted, the deputy of that Board was pres
ent and arose and said: “ I am in full uinmrd with 
the resolution duly passed. This, I  understand. Is a 
step forward towards lour antl-opinro mo .''meet.”  
One of the leading' spirits in this anti opi.mi move
ment is a grand son of the great Viceroy of Canton, 
who dared destroy $0,(XM),0(X> worth of England's 
opium In 1830 and so precipitated Ih..- "opium war” 
between China and England.

I say advisedly that 1 think, overj'thliig consid
ered, that this action of these two hundrHi heathen 
Chinamen is a greater measure than if the United 
Btates OoDgreu should unanimously puss on n-.-t for 
the total prohibition of the manufacture, sale and us<> 
of Intoxicating liquors. And yet with Christian |m-o- 
ple praying and working for It, it setuns difficult to 
get that august body to pass an act .'o-hhldliig ship
ment of the damning stuff from one soviTeIgn State 
that w'anta It Into another sovereign Btato that says 
by legislation or vote or by both that she does nut 
want I t  As a poor little American ritizen,' who has 
spent seventeen years in China, I fall to tee In this 
matter where Is our boasted princlitle of State's 
Rights. It looks to me very much like In this spe
cial matter at any rate, such a principle exists only 
In theory.
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I  wish you to note several things about this action 

of China’s parliament:
1. This Is a coercive law, and according to some 

politicians can only do barm. I t  will coerce thou
sands of farmers not to plant on their own land that 
from which they can realize two or three times as 
much as they can from ordinary cropa It will co
erce millions of people to cease to use the drug and 
many will actually die as a result of quitting. In 
both these things we see

2. That It Interferes with the rights of the people- - 
certain rights. And this very parliament stands for 
the people.

3. This law will be broken, and for this breaking 
necks will be brokmi, too. Their law against high- 
w'ay robhery Is probably broken every day In the year, 
and then a violator is executed for such violation 
about as frequently.

4. I w ish to commend to all lovers of good gov- 
cnimcut, good citizenship and es|)eclnlly the lovers of 
our Lord Jesus .Obriat for their earnest consideration 
this w'uuderful action of tho W'orld’s youngest, but des
tined to be one of Its^mlghtlest National Asserobliev.

I think it probable'that in all its far-reaching ef- 
tecta for rightcousnesa this act of China's flrst parlia
ment may go dow'n In bfatory as one of the most poten
tial.

In a Inter n'rtlele I' ahnil be glad to call attention 
to some other evils given Chinn by Christian nations.

Nnahville, Tcnn.
----- 0-----

THE BATTLE OP LIFE.

Both observation and experience, as well os God’s 
Word, teaches us that life Is a struggle, and that the 
strife is between-truth and falsehood, good and evil, 
God and Baton. Moreover, the flgbt Is bard and long, 
and the forces are ever in line of batUe. There Is 
scarcely a moment that the soul Is not assailed,'openly 
or secretly, and the danger in being taken unawares 
Is always upon us. That is why It Is so important to 
watch and pray. The wiles of the devil are hard to 
withstand. “We wrestle not against flesh and blond, 
but against principalities, against powers, against the 
rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual 
Wickedness in high placea” Wherefore, for that very 
reason we are to take to ourselves tb» whole armour 
of God, that we mhy be able to withstand in the evil 
day, and remain true to God and ourselves, and un
scathed by sin. The battle Is on and we are in i t  
I f  we are on the right side we will have a long and 
flerce struggle, but we are bound to -win in the end  ̂
The Lord’s side Is the safe side. I f  we are on his Bid 
and have on bis armour, there can be no doubt as to^ 
the result of the fight—ReUgtoui Teletoope.

THE GREAT INFLUENCE OF TRACTS.

The great leaders o f religious revivals and world 
movements have borne witness to the mighty Influence 
of tracts, John Wycllffe, Wesley, Whitfield, Spurgeon,
D. L. Moody, Bishop J. C. Ryle and many others. John 
Wycllffe’s tracts led to the reformation in Bohemia; 
Dr. J. Hudson Taylor, missionary to China, was saved, 
through a tract; a little leaf written by Martin Luth
er, reached the heart of John Bunyan, the author of 
tho matchless “Pilgrim’s Progress.” Doctor Cbicker 
lug’s tract, “What It  Is to Believe on Christ,”  has led 
to the conversion of over 1,7(K) persons. Buchanan's 
“Star in the East,”  brought light to the soul of India’s 
missionary, Adoniram Judson.—Arthur Ucachen,

General Charles King, in his historical sketch, 
“Faster than the Fastest Pony," In The Youth’s Com
panion, tells how, at the time of Custer's last fight, 
the Indians as far east as S t Paul had Intelligence of 
the great Indian triumph and slaughter three days 
before tho whites of the United States had got It by 
courier and telegraph. The red men bad their own 
system of slguallug by mirror flashes. Are and smoke 
signs, something like that anciently used by the clans, 
and In a country without telcgrajih it outstripped any
thing on legs.

Henry Watterson has |>ersonally known and dis
tinctly remembers all the Presidents of tlie United 
Btates exeeiit six—although bis recollection of An
drew Jackson and John Quincy Adams Is very dim. 
The eiiilneut journalist’s pa|ier on “Twenty Presidents 
of the United Btates,”  which appears In Tho Youth's 
Uoniimnlon of February 10, la brimful of Interest.

"lA't not your heart lie troubled,”  was the text used 
by Guv. Dix, of New York, when taking the oath of 
offiiv.

-------- o ..........
Evep today is uncertain until it becomes ysstwday.'



TU B  CASK OB UOMK MISSIONS.

'B. D. GBAV, CoBBKKMNnlNO SECBKTABY.

It Ib serious. The very proBiierlty of our work Ims 
called for enlnruenieut, extenslvo enInrKement. The 
greatest yenr of the Board’s history was reported at 
Baltimore last May. So marvelously had God l)Iesscd 
thb work during the year, and so numerous and ur
gent the pleas for help which could not be supplle<l, 
the Convention ordere<I a great advance, and is now 
calling for $400,000 for Home Mission work this year. 
There were over 52.000 additions to our churches 
through the labors of our missionaries; more than 
27,000 o f these being received by baptism. Then the 
work of strcngthchlng and broadening onr forces In 
all parts of olir great Held was a significant feature 
of the year’s work. ,

We have hoped that the Insistent pressure of our 
Iinymen’s Slovement on regular, systematic and sym
metrical giving would have brought up our finances 
much better than has been the case. As a matter of 
foct, our receipts, with the exception of one generous 
bequest, are some thousands short of the receipts for 
this time last yenr, while our appropriations for work 
are $30,000 or $40,000 greater than Inst yenr.

During the fall months State Missions had' the 
right-of-way, and In all the States that subject was 
pressed with unprecedented force; consequently for 
the time I)clng Homo Mission gifts were very light. 
I t  Is dllllcult to Inaugurate a regular, systematic pro
gram of Christian Iwnevolence. It  cun not bo done 
all at once, so these special campaigns are necessary 
during the time wo. arc Inaugurating the regular sys
tem of contributions. I ’ lty enough It Is that our'peo- 
plc do not give weekly or monthly to our great mis
sion work. Inasmuch as we have not renche*! that 
desirable end, we must use sjtcclal seasons for our 
different entcnirlses.

Ninbtv Days’ T ime.

At the banka they want to know how long the bor
rower wishes the money, and It is usually thirty, six
ty or ninety days. We are in a somewhat similar cou- 

I ditlon with reference to Home Missions. We have only 
ninety days In which to raise over $.'100,000, If we 
reach the amount ncedcil. That Is equal to $100,000 
a month. A wlde-siiread campaign tliroughout the 
whole South during February, March and April ought 
to bring us $75,000 for February and March each, and 
$150̂ 000 for April. There must be planning, co-op- 
cratlon and unceasing effort to the very Inst day. 
But let us not wait until March and April. Janu
ary, with business men, has settled their plans for 
the business o f the new calendar yenr; February will 
be a great time for beginning the Home Mission offer
ings.'

T he Gbeat Month or Mabch.

Of course March is the great Home Mission month, 
culminating In the gifts of our \Vomen for their self- 
denial thank offering, and their work of power for 
Home Missions. Our women douhtless will give $50,- 
000 daring March If their forces are all united. In
cluding the Young Women, onr B. Y. P. D.’s. the Snn- 

/lienms and Boyal Ambassadors. The Sunday Schools, 
likewise, the last Sunday In March, will give to Homo 
and Foreign Missions. So wo look for great things 
during the montli of March. Ijet us anticipate that 
montli by doing our best in February, and come to 
the month o f April with such a showing in our gifts ns 
will make that month the culmination of a glorious 
and victorious campaign.

Postponed Payments.

Many o f our largest appropriations were made on 
certain conditions, one lielng that'onr gifts would be 
paid In the spring, in order that we might Save an 
Interest account, and to give time for the churches 
that were aiding to do their part The time has come, 
however, for us to meet these deferred payments. We 
are having to borrow thousands and thousands of dol
lars. Our credit at the banks Is nearing the daijiger 
line. I  therefore plead with our brethren, fur and 
near, to come to our help. I f  wo enter with spirit, 
with our pastors, and laymen, and women, and chil
dren, and Sunday Schools all enlisted, we ought to 
close with a shout of victory. I t  means so much that 
we meet our present obligations; it means that our 
people will feel emboldened to enlarge the work so as 
to meet the pitiful pleas that are having to he denied 

. for lack of funds. ̂ . ,

A  Gbeat Co-opebatino Auency.

The Home Mlaslon work constitutes the bond of sym
pathy that binds our work together as a whole 
throngboat the South. It  Is oar great Inters^te

Agency; It helps at weak but Important places; It con
centrates the combined benevolence o f  the denomina
tion at great points, such as the cities of New Orleans, 
Galveston, Memphis, and other growing centers of poi>- 
ulatlon. It goes to the frontier out West, and Joins 
our militant forces In that great region to build up a 
kingdom for our Ixird In that vast section of our coun
try. Indeeil. the Home Mission work fructifies, stimu
lates and strengthens all our work. Through it, along 
with the State agencies, the Baptists of the South 
have become the greatest religious force in the South
land. IaA us, with one united effort, sweep away the 
threatening cloud of debt, and come to Jacksonville 
with a note of triumph and our faces to tlio future.

Home Mission Booms, Atlanta, Gn., Feb. 4, 1011.
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TENNESSEE OOM..BGB.

B A IT IS T  SUNDAY SCHOOL, UNION.

The Baptist Sunday. School Union held .Its regular 
niontlily meeting Sunday afternoon with Immanuel 
Church. Hcv. J. II. Wright, President, presided over 
(he meeting. Rev. P. K. Burroughs read the scripture, 
and offereil the opening prayer. Nineteen of the twen
ty-one Baptist Sunday.Schools of the city were repre- 
sentwl, Howell Memorial having the largest represen
tation. At all subsequent meetings, the President re
quested the Secretaries of the. schools to occupy the 
front scats. In ordcf to expedite the matter of mak
ing rciiorts. Kcv. Marsh, the new pastor o f North 
Nashville Church, and Rev. C. I,. SKinner, of Tulla- 
huma. who filled the pulpit nt South Side Church at 
both houra on Sunday, were introduced. Rev. Wilson 
WoodciK*. jmstor o f  Calvary Church, announced the 
organization on Wialncsday evening last of a Teacher- 
Training Class with a memls'rship of twenty. Rev. P.
E. Burroughs calletl attention to the fact that Rust 
Memorial .ScIus>I Imd since the last session of the 
Union. IsHtnuc an A-1 School. Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Superintendent of the Baptist Orplinns’ Home, ad- 
dreaacd tlio Union,on “Repentance.’’ He said .that 
while the Bible does not define repentance. It Illus
trates it with many infallible proofs, and according 
to his Uitcrpretatlon of God’s Word, rcismtance Is a 
change of the mind from a relsillioun state to a state of 
submission, a cliangp of mind toward God. Reiiontanee 
is not a iiopiilar diH’trIno among evungellcal denomina
tions of tmlny, neither has it found Its rightful place 
and proper emphasis among many Baptists, who are 
the custodians of the faith as once delivered to the 
saints. He said that In gathering material for this 
address he had liccn surprised and amazed at the 
comparatively little that has been written on this 
fundamental doctrine. I t  was Jesus’ high mission In 
the world to call men to repentance, and the true 
preacher of tlie Gospel of Jesus Christ will put 'Hls 
emphasis on this important doctrine. Its Importance 
was emphasized by John the Baptist, Peter and Paul, 
and since God’s Word teaches it as a fundamental 
doctrine, teachers and preachers of the full gospel of 
God’s grace must give repentance Its rightful place 
and emphasis. Repentance is a Bible doctrine of no 
less Importance than the doctrine of faith, with which 
I t  Is inseimrably Joine<l. I t  Is not to be preached 
exclusive of faith, but conjointly with I t  It  Is to be 
declared to a ll nations, and every creature of all na
tions. “ Rciientanee and faith arc necessary to dls- 
clplcshlp In every case. They exist in conjunction with 
each other." I t  Is to be observed, however, that the 
Bible order without a single exception. Is repentance 
and faith. The terms must not be transposed. The 
Word of God Is plain on the matter of the importance 
of repentant. The i>er8on who does not repent of bis 
sins must |>crlsh. The fact of repentance pre-supposes 
a knowledge of moral wrong. The sinner discovers 
that be Is n sinner, and that Jesus Christ la the 
Saviour of sinners. He secs the exceeding sinfulness 
of Bin ns committed against God, and It is the dn^  of 
teachers and preachers, as Instruments in the band of 
God, to disclose sin and reveal God to lost men, that 
they may repent and believe and be saved. Repent
ance toward God pre-supposes sorrow. It  should be 
taught and emphasized strongly thnt “ all have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God;”  that except un
der divine grace all are under the law condemned to 
eternal death. When this Is done the result wilt be 
pungent conviction by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
and godly sorrow for sin, because it Is against God, 
and not simply to escape hell and reach heaven. True 
repentance manltests Itsejf in prayer, in the sinner 
forsaking sin ond turning from It, In trust in God, In 
a life of obedience and service to God—a separation 
from sin and a Joining to righteousness.

Rev. J. M. Frost and Rev. 'El Eh- Folk made brief 
remarks on the address, and emphasized some fea
tures of it.

The next meeting of the Union will be held with 
North Nashville Church, when Rev. I. J. Van Ness 
will discuss“ Fsitta." M. C.

In rej)ly to your questions o f roci-nt date, will say. 
Beyond any question, “ the Baptists of Tennessee need 
Tennessee College.”  ’The rensons arc many and very 
apparent, among which I would suggest, that for the 
same reason that wo need denominational schools nt 
all, wo need denominational colleges for girls; and 
while there Is no much discussion pro and con today 
as to whether tlio denominational school has served Its 
day, to my mind, the need is far more urgent for the 
maintenance o f our denominational schools than it 
baa ever been. The fact that everything has a coui- 
merciol and secular tendency,, coupled with the fact 
that higher education, under the patronage of the 
State, is constantly losing Its deeper religious atti
tude, makes it an urgent necessity thnt we shall give 
our children Christian education under denomination
al patronage. Now all these things can bo said about 
a girls’ college, for the same reasons that apply to a 
college for boys, ought and must apply to the higher 
education of women. Therefore, Tennessee Baptists 
ought to have a college for higher education of Ten
nessee girls. Furthermore the geographical situation, 
of Tenness»>e demands a denominational college In each 
grand division.

Tennces<>e College la the logical school In tlic log
ical place. Its founding was n necessity—Its growth 
so fur has lai-n marvelous, and Tennessee Baptists 
ought to give it a more hearty and loyal snpiwrt than 
It has yet received. Yours for service,

Knoxville, Tenn. C. B. Waller

A FEW  WORDS FROM MIDDLETON.

We nccoptc<l a call to the church here lust October, 
and movcil on the Held Inst w « ‘k. W’e found a very 
friendly and wann-hcnrto<l iicopic. Why, before we 
bad time to straighten up and get things to looking as 
though white folks llveil here, the people Just {toured 
In in the evening, bringing flour, meat, sugar, canned 
goods, and in fact everything gisid to eat Wo have 
n splendid {teople with which to labor, and arc ex- 
(lecting great tilings from the- Istrd. Some of God’s 
chosen ones live In Middleton. We also received n 
very cordial welcome from the Methoilist pcoitle, and 
their devoted pastor. Rev. Mr. Bitears.

So far os 1 have liecn able to observe, nothing but 
brotherly love and harmony {trcvall among the Clirls- 
tlan {teople here, a thing much to be desired every
where.

The Unity Association meets with this church on-----:
Friday before the first Sunday In Se{ttembcr, and we 
are going to try to make it one of the best sessions we 
have over bad.

Our church here has Just recently Itought the Cam(t- 
bcllitc church, and have It nearly free from debt. We 
hope to have It newly seated before the Association.
Pray for us that we may do our very best

F, B. Nate, Pastor.
-------- n—------

The new Baptist Church o f Paris, K y„ was deillcat- 
ed the Sunday before Christmas. The building, still 
standing, which the brothcrboo<l abandoned, was erect
ed in 18(17-8, during the pastorate of Dr. George Var- 
den. who. after serving the church twelve years, by 
far the longest pastoral tenn in its history, resigned In 
1870. Since then It has been served In succession by 
eighteen pastors, the Inst being Brother G. W. Clark, 
who liegan his labors Sept 1, at Henderson. E'rom 
1883 to 1857, Inclusive, the church had fifteen pastorK. 
the Inst of these being Rev. J. B. Link, who moved to 
Texas, and started the Texas Batilist Herald, of 
which he was proprietor and editor, being assisted by 
Rev. O. 0. Tape. “A  very large {lart of Baptist pros- 
{>erlty in the State can be ahcribed to the Influence 
o f this excellent Journal,”  states- a Baptist History, 
published In 1884. .The average length of the {las- 
torateo during this earlier [>erlnd was only about a 
yenr and a half, since 1^6 they have averaged about 
two years. E’or six months the church has been pas- 
torlesa. A beautiful house of worship and a devoted 
mi^bcrslilp Invite to service in this substantial, thriv
ing city, “ a good minister of Jesus Christ”  Such a 
one will find plenty of pleasant work, and thnt too, 
without looking very keenly. May the Isird of the 
churches send a minister right soon.

An Ex-Pastob.
-------- o--------

Our revival service begins Feb. 10. Rev. H. R. Hol
comb, Home Board Evangelist, will assist the pastor. 
There were 210 In attendance at the Suqday School. 
last Sunday. The church authorized the building or- 
making larger two apartments for the Young Men's 
Bible Class and Phllatbea. During the year we have 
addr<I an addition for the Primary Department nt 
a cost of about $825. Junior DepnrtJnent full. Con
gregations large and attentive.

Newport, Tenn.. J. W. O’H aba.
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Pastors’ Conference

NASHVIIiLB.
First— Pastor preached at both hours. Very largo 

congregation and good audience at night One re
ceived by letter. 802 In 8. S. Good B. T. P. D. A  very 
fine spirit throughout the entire church.

North Bdgefleld.— Elder AV’ . M. Kuykendall preached 
at 11 a. m. on “ Abraham.”  Pastor McPherson 
preached nt night on the “Conversion of the Dying 
Malefactor.”  Two additions by letter. 220 In S. S. 
Large attendance nt B. T. P. U.

Belmont— Pastor B. H. liovelnce spoke nt the morn
ing hour on “The R lgh f and the Wrong Way to Obtain 

. Satisfaction.”  Special song service and the regular 
monthly Communion service In the evening. 110 in S.
S. Good B. T. P. D. Pine day.

Ijebanon.—Pastor E. L. Barlow preached on “The 
Disciples’ Little Faith,”  and “ Nnaman's Leprosy.”  Ob
served the Tjord's Supper In the morning. One addition 
by letter. Good S. S. Good Interest

Seventh.— Pastor AVright preached on “ Making God 
First”  and “God’s Remedy for Sin.”  Some eight or 
ten iMiwetl for prayer. Fine congregations and good in
terest

Immanuel.—The committee on subscriptions to the 
new church building reported $15,000 raised. The 
committee on plans reimrted the selection of nn archi
tect and the selection of a plan for the new building. 
Pastor Rufus AV. Weaver preached on “The Christian 
Element in Christian Character,”  and “Christianity 
and Churchlanlty.”  Two received by letter.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “AVant- 
Ing the Best”  and ‘The Boy and His Dreams.”  Good 
congregations. Three additions by letter.

CentennIaI.r-Pastor J. Î . Booth preached on “Mis
sions,” and “The Lordship of Jesus.”  150 in S. S. 
Good B. T. P. n.'. Next Sunday the anniversary of the 
organization of the church will be observed, at which 
time an offering will be gathered for new church build
ing.

I-ockelond.—Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on “Our 
Acceptance In Christ,”  and “ Sowing and Reaping.”  
Received one hy letter. Good congregations and good 
services. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. D.

McEwen.— Pastor AV. D. Mathis preached Saturday 
on “Three Togethers.”  Preached Sabbath morning on 
“ Paul’s Theme,”  and In the evening on ’The Mission 
of Christ”  S. S. reorganized. Good Interest nt all the 
services.

Grand View.—Pastor J. H. Padfleld preached on 
“ Solomon’s Dedicatory Prayer,”  and “A  Saving Iax>k.”  
Good B. Y. P. U. 100 in regular school, 05 in Cradle 
Roll and Home Departments. Three additions.' We 
worshipped In our new home.'

Grace.—Pastor T. H. Johnson preached In the even
ing on “ Him that Cometh Unto Me, I  W ill in No Wise 
Cast Out”  Ordination service and lA)rd’s Supper In 
the morning. 00 in S. S. Ooo<| B. Y. P. II. Subscrip
tion taken on the new church building.

North Nashvlllp.-AYlev. R. T. Marsh, the new pastor, 
preached at both hours. Good congregations. Ob
served the Lord’s Sapper at the morning hour, and 
received one by letter at night. Good S. S. and B. Y. 
P. O.

Dr. J. M. Anderson, Evangelist for the Home Mis
sion Board, and Rev. C. L. Skinner, of Tullahonin, 
were visitors at the Conference.

Rust Memorial.— Preaching nt night l)y C. O. Hut
cheson. Also preached the funeral sermon of Mrs. 
Spain.

KNOXVILLE.
F irst— Pastor Taylor preached on “Baloam’s 

AVIsh,”  and “Elijah Calling Down Fire.”  .840 In S. 
8.; one baptized; three ns.-elviHl liy letter.

Dcaderlek Ave.—Pastor C. B. AValler preacheil on. 
‘The Surrendered I.lfe,”  and ’The Bridge that Car
ries Us Over.”  780 in S. 8.; seven received by letter; 
20 approved for baptism; and about 47 conversions 
on Sunday. 05 additions during laimpalgii. Meeting 
continues. Pastor preaching. Dr. Jenkins <-los<“d Ids 
visit Friday.

Broadway.— Pastor AA'. A. Atchley prenchiHl on 
‘The Misplacement of the Good Things of Life,”  ami 
“Jesus’ Last Appeal.”  '^vo baptized; one recelve<I by 
letter.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. II. Shani preached on “Sinai, 
the .Mount of Ix)ve,”  and "What Are A’ou Here For?” 
400 In S. H.; one rc<;elv«I by letter. 180 in B. Y. P. II.

Fountain City.— Pastor M. O. Atphley preuclied on 
“New Things,'! and ’The Unchanging Christ.”  105 in 
S. 8.; 11. baptlzc<l; one approv»sl for baptiwu.

island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance pwoeh^ on 
“ flonqua-lug ami Holding the Cuil4it(fflllfc”  ani  ̂ “ 8^  
crota'ofJocceim.” 225 In 0, B.

-v . 'A. rltfra-A

a Man Thinketh,”  and “Missing the Hark.”  19S In0. a
Grove City.— Pastor, G. T. King. Rev. J. M. I.,ewia 

preached on “Genuine ■ and Imitation,”  and “Chris
tian Magnet” 187 In S. 8.; 25 baptized. 05 con
versions to date. Great interest 

Third Creek.—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“Church Covenant”  and “John the Baptist.”  147 lii 
S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Beaumont—Pastor J. F. AVilllams. Rev. M. II. 
Wadllngton preached In the morning on ’The AVord.”  
The pastor preached at night on ‘Talent Hlders.”  
One received by letter. Two approved for baptism.

' River View.— Chas. G. Hurst preached on “AA’ lse 
Decision of Moses,”  and “ Seeing Things as God Sees 
Them.” 44 In 8. 8.

Ix>nsdale.— Pastor J. M. Txswia. Rev. G. T. King 
preached on “ Receiving Divine Blessings,”  and “New 
Name.” 160 in 8. S.; two baptized. G<ssl B. A’ . 

-P. U.
Calvary.—Pastor B. A. Cate preached on “ Sin,” 

and “ He Saves from Sin.”  84 in S. S.; one re
ceived by letter.

Perry Street— Pastor 8. O. AVells preached on “The 
Choice of Moses,”  and ‘The Unwritten Law." 124 
In 8. S.; one baptized; 05 in B. Y. P. U.

Bearden.—Pastor preached on “ Latter-day Condi
tions,”  and “Glorying in the Cross.”  79 in S. S.; Hue 
congregations.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. P. Green preneh(>d on “t’o- 
operntlon of Church and Pastor,”  and “Standing Ih-- 
fore God.”  171 In S. S.; two received by letter. Oo<hI 
day.

Immanuel.—Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on 
“ Healing,”  and “Punishment”  135 In S. S.; Very 

• good B. Y. P. U.
South Knoxville.—Pastor J. M. Anderson preached 

on “ Blessed Assurance,”  and “The Happy AA’ay.”  200 
in S. 8.; four baptized; four received by letter.

Stock Credc.— Pastor F. B. AVhIte preached On 
“ AVatchman, What , of the Night?” ond ‘The Busy 
Man’s Blunder.”  00 In S. S. Good congregation. 
Spiritual service.

MEMPHIS.
,P lr^— Pastor A. U. Boone preached nt Imth hours 

to large congregations.
Central.— Pastor J. L. AVhIte preached on “Blessed 

Are the Poor in Spirit”  and ‘The Young Man and. 
His Body,” -a-special BCTmon to the niedical studmit 
body of the city.

LaBclle Place.—Pastor Bills preached on “The 
Prince of Peace,”  and ‘The Harvest,^ 241 In S. S. 
Large congregations. Good interest ^

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached nt 
both hours. One received by letter.

Rowan.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on “ In 
the Beginning God,”  and ‘The Young Businem Man 
that Failed, and How.” Two fine congregations. Good 
day.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor B. G. Ross preached on 
“ Excuses,”  and “ What Think Ye of Christ?” Qopd 
congregations and splendid'Interest

Union Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached on 
“The Transfiguration,”  and ‘The Seeing Christ”  One 
profession; one received by letter; One by baptism. 62 
in B. Y. P. U.

Boulevard.— W. M. Couch preached In the morning, 
ond W. L. Stevens In'the evening.

Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached at both 
hours to good congregations.

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 
“Abundant Life,”  ‘’and ,’The Spirit of Anti-Christ”  
One addition by letter. Large crowds.

Binghamton.— Pastor C. II. Bell pronclnsl on “ AVIiat 
Is Your Life?” and “Ahab and Elijah.”  One for 
prayer. A'ery good day.

New South Memphis Mission.—20 In S. S. Bro. 
.Koonce preached nt night One for prayer.

CHAITANOOGA.
■ F irst—Pastor J. C. Massee preached on ‘The Deity 
o f Jesus Christ”  and “ Isit— How a Country Man I»s t  
in Town was Found.”  Nine additions since last re- 
IHirt. 814 in S. S. Bible Conferemv o|>eiis on 10th.

Tala'niucle.— Pastor Allen Fort preached on "At 
Jesus' Feet” and “Au Old Testament Picture of the 
Cross.”  Two addithais hy letter; three bajitlzed; 414 
In Bible School; IIH In .Alisslon Bible Hchisil.

Illgbluml Park.— Pastor pruache<l on "Pn-sentlng 
tlie Servant-Son,” , and ’ ’8<*lllng Sc*If to do Evil." Four 
ri'celvcil Into uiemliwhlp; 162 In S. 8, Excellent con
gregations. - ' .
■ Oeu^il.—R s jto  : p. H 'tffls I'fWK'ltCd "The
Ap0grlM ^ttf $1^ AVorthlenuieMt of
“  w  In a  Y. I’. 'U .i

the Bread of Life.”  Rev. 0. T. Gray preached at the 
evening hour. 100 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Chamberlain Ave.— Rev. P. Moore has Just re
signed this church. Pulpit was supplied In the morn
ing by Rev. J. AA’ . Boyd, of Chattanooga, and nt night 
by Rev. II. M. King, city missionary. Good 8. 8. and 
B. Y. P. U. Splendid congregations.

East Chattanooga.— Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 
on ‘Tho AA’ork o f the Holy Spirit,”  and ‘The Dan
gers of Hypocrisy.”  103 In 8. S.; four received by 
letter. The largest congregation we have had since 
coming to this field.

St. Elmo.—Pastor Vesoy preached on “God’s AVny;” - 
and In the evening Bro. Sprouse, of. the Y. M. C. A., 
preached on “New Birth.”  Two received for baptism. 
158 In S. S. Good day.

Avondale.—Pastor preached at both hours. 120 In 
S. S. A very spiritual meeting nt night

Rosaville.—Pastor Charles Gray preached on ‘The 
i ’nrable of the Sower." Rev. G. A. Chunn preached in 
tlie evening.

CLEVELAND.
Inman S tre e t -106 In S. S .; 55 in B. Y. P. U. Pull 

house at morning service. 1. O. O. F. worshipped with 
us. Pastor preache<l in tlio moniing on ‘The Profit 
and Isiss of F'ricmIslilp.”  Good congregation at night. 
Subject, “ Paul’s, .Attitude toward the Gosiiel.”  
Preached nt Oak Grove in afternoon. The pastor’s 
family are now In the new pastorium on Ocoee street.

Philippi:—PrenclUng Saturday and.Sunday by Pas
tor A. T. Hayes on “Practical, Ever^5lay Religion,” 
“A Three-fold Exhortation,”  and ‘Three Classes in 
'Hell.”  Deep Interest In all the services. Fine S., S.. 
Alsnit 50 present Good day.

ETOAVAH.
Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both hours, in 

the morning ,i siiecinl sermon to the ciilldrui, ut night 
on “Choosing that AA'hIch Shall Not be Taken Away.” 
Much Interest manifested. 101 In 8. S.

CARTHAGE.
Preach!^ at both houra by Dr. W. C. Golden on 

‘The Chfistian Under Compulsion,”  and “Christian 
Slumlier.”  Dr. Golden held a son’ lcc for the young 
folks and children, nt 8 p. m. Fine services. Meeting 
will continue for two weeks.

DOYLE.
Tine'cohgr^ntlonS at both services. Pastor Rose I 

preached on “Our Relation to God,” ond “Riches of* 
God’s Children.”  85 in 8. 8. Mid-week prayer meet
ing largely attended and Interesting.

— T̂be thirteenth International Sunday School Con
vention will be held in San Francisc-o from June 20 to 
27.

MARYVILLE.
The close of the first month of the new year shows 

gratifying conditions. In many respects it was the 
best month we have ever bad. There were 161 in our 
Sunday Schwil yesterday morning, large crowds at 
both services, every extra chair having to be placed In 
the aisles to ueiommodatc the crowd. There were 
tliree approved for baptism, and a good subscription 
was taken for song books.

The question of more room Is confronting us. AVe 
are looking for the solution to this problem.

At our Fifth Sunday meeting, which convened with 
our church, it was fully demonstrated that such meet
ings can be run on schedule time.

Bro. AA’ . AV. Mullendorc, who was elected clmirmau, 
jiut real vigor Into' the meetings by his prompt- 
lu-HS. He called every session to order nt the minute 
apiMiinted, and called every question at the exact timS 
to which It was assigned.

AVe had a large crowd and a great mectiug, and 
were greatly edified by the mniilfest iwesence of tho 
Holy Spirit. Our next .meeting will Iwi at Plcusant 
Grove. AV. B. Rotledoe.'

-------- o----- —̂
JACKSON PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Tlie pastors o f this city met lust Monday afternoon 
ut Union University and organized a Pastors’ Confer
ence. The following were elected officers: Rev.
8. Hall, President; AV. R. Poindexter, Secretary.

I have been very much pleased to note the progreis 
the Teiuirs.see College has made. There are few new 
schools whcfc such good buildings and where such a 
good liody o f students liave been secured in so short 
a time. It does seem to me that , with your splendid 
equipment and unsurpassed location, Tennetiee Colle 
ought to make a great record for itself in t l ^ ' j ^ f n  

‘ Very ppedially
Vm . ' '  '■
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Mission Directory
Statk Boabd.

J. W. OIlkKi, DD., ConwpondliiB, 
SccretaiT, Na«hTllIe, Tenn.; W A!. 
Woodco<^ TreMoit*r, NadiTlIle, Tcnn.

Hoiib Uisaions.
Ber. B. D. Omy, D.D., Oonr«poDd- 

log RecreUiT, Atlanta, On.; Beir W.
H. Major, Oorlngton, linn ., Vko-Prmi- 
dent for Ttnywa^r.

Foanax Uisaions.
Ber. B. J. Wlllhigfaain, D.D., C orm  

pofMling Socretarr, Blcbmond, Va.; 
Rev. C. B. Waller, Knoirille, Tenn., 
Vlce-Prcaldent tor Tenneaoee.

S C K D A T  SCBOOt. AX D  O o L ro a T A C F .

Ber. J. W. Olllon, D.D., OorreqMind- 
ing Secretary, Naatarllle, Teun., to 
whom all fanda and comraanlcaUo.ia 
abonld be sent; W. D. Hadgina, Soo 
day 8«^iool Secretary, Estlll Springs, 
Tenn.

OariiAas’ Home. ^
C. T. (%eek, NaiihTille, Tenn., Presl 

dent, to whom all supplies shonld be 
sent; W. M. Woodcodc, NashTlIlc, 
Tenn., Treasnrer, to whom all money 
sbbnid be sent; Her. W. J. Stewart, 
NaShTlIle, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications shonid be ad
dressed.

H i n i k t e b l a i . E D I'C A T IO X .

For Union Unlrersity, address J. C. 
EMenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Hoody Institute, Dr. H. E. Wat
ters, Martin, Tenn.

MiniSTEBIAI. Beuef.
C. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jack- 

son, Tenn.; T. E.,Glass, Secretary and 
Treasnrer, Jackson, Tenn.

8K)0 p. m.— "Sunday Sdiool Talk— 
the Teacher’s ' Profesrional - Equip
ment,”  hy W. D. Hudgins.

Adjournment
Sunday morning—
9:30 a. m.— Derotlonal exerdsea, 

aibd great Sunday School mass meet
ing, led by Bro. T. E. Glass, o f Jack- 
son, Tenn., dialrman o f the meeting.

10:30 a. m.— Sunday School talk, 
■"The Standard o f Excellence,”  by W.
D. Hudglna

IIHX) a. m.—-The ordination o f Bm. 
Paul Freeman; sermon preached by 
Dr. G. M. Sarage.

Sunday afternoon—
2:30 p. m.—^Derotlonal exercises, led 

by Bro. T. E. Boston, o f Martin, 
Tenn.

2:45 p. m.— "W hat the Community 
Owes to the Sunday School,”  by Ber. 
O. A. Bowdler, o f Jackson, Tenn.

3 K)0 p. m.— " B ^  Methods Tor Bala- 
Ing Money for Church and General 
Benevolence,”  Ber.- W. L. Norris and
T. E. OISM

A  fine meeting, good crowd. All 
were indeed helped by these days 
spent in talking and discussing tbs 
King’s business. ’The good women of 
’Trenton added to the pleasure by 
throwing their hospitable homes open 
to the visiting brethren and sisters.

C. C. Moaais,
' Clerk.

CENTBAL ASSOCIATION.

Central Association met for Its 
Fifth Snnday meeting with Trenton 
Baptist Chnrch, ’Trenton, Tenn. Bros. 
T. E. Glass and C. C  Morris, of . Jack 
son, were elected Chairman and Sec 
retary, rcapectlTely. ’The following 
program was carried ont:

Friday night:—
7 'JO p. m.—Sermon by Bev. W. L. 

Norris, Milan, Tenn.
Saturday morning:

'  10 JO a. m.—^Devotional exerdsea, 
Bev. B. EL Earley, o f Laneview, Ten 
neasee.

Organisation—
(1 ) Boll call o f efanrebes.
(2 ) Beporta o f messengera and nn- 

Bwers to sneh qnestiona as were asked.
I IJ O  a. m.—"Beligion in the 

Home," by Bev. McPherson, pastor 
’Trenton Chnrdi; W. D. Hudgins, Dr. 
H. W. Virgin and others.

I IJ O  a. m.—Address, “ Should a Bap
tist Chnrch Becognize Alien Immer- 
sionT* by Dr. H. W. Virgin, Jackson, 
Tenn.
. Afternoon Session, Saturday—

2 JO p. m.—Devotional exerdsea, by 
Bro. J. C  Dnnnergan.

2 JO p. m.—^Address, "The Valne of 
Our State Paper to the Individuals 
and the General Work," by Bro. L. W. 
Spight, Trenton, Tenn.

S JO p. m.—^"State Mlaslona,”  by Dr. 
H. W. Virgin, Jackson, Tenn.

8:45 p. m.—"Ministerial Belief," by 
Bev. C. C  Morris, Jackson, Tenn.

4:15 p. m.—"Why Every Church in 
Oantral Association Shonld Have a 
Sunday School,”  by Bev. J. T. Earley, 
Jackson, Tenn.

4:45 p. nur-Annonneementa.
' Adjournment 
: Saturday evenlng-r-
7 JO p. m.— Devotional exercises, by 

Bev. B. P. McPherson, of ’Trenton, 
fsT lw ir  _ ■

7 JS p. m.—MSSxem, “ Was the Com- 
mladon GIvsb to tta  Church or Indi 

~ ^ l a T  by Bev. J. x . Earl«y, ot-

CONCOBD ASSOCIATION.

Hoping to interest our own church
es and those o f other sections in our 
organized work, I beg to submit the 
following items, which arc Interest
ing:

In August, 1000, Concord Associa
tion appointed. an executive commit
tee, comi>osed of eight laymen. They 
divided the churches u^ each taking 
so many, and assuming the obligation 
of endeavoring by a visit or otherwise, 
to encourage his churches to greater 
activity and increased benevolence. 
As a result o f the work done, there 
was an increase o f 75 per cent In con
tributions during the year.

Every chnrch in the entire Asso
ciation contributed to the organized 
work, ten gave to all seven of the ob- 
Jecto, one gave to six, four gave to 
five, two gave to four, eight gave 
to th :^ , one gave to two, and two 
gave to only one, making a total of 
thirty-one churches.

’Twenty churches gave more than 
the Association apportioned them, nine 
gave less, and twenty-four gave more 
than they gave the previous year. 
’There were only six of the cbnrches 
that did not report baptisms. ’The net 
Increase in baptisms was abont 20 
per cent

Some of our churches were not vis
ited by pur committee during the As- 
sociatlonal year, bnt we have made 
onr plans this year to visit every 
church, and we hope and pray for 
still gipater results. Some o f the 
chnrdies last year made an increase 
In contrihutlons of more than 100 per 
rent. I f  you will excuse me for speak
ing of my own church, we made a 
marked increase in onr contributions 
to the seven objects o f the Convention 
and have made a liberal increase to 
onr pastor’s salary as well.

I  dnd by looking over the records 
nf the Associations of the State that 
Concord is the only Association in the 
State in which every chnrch eontrib- 
nted something to the organised work. 
I  make this statement, not to boast of 
what little we are doing, bnt to show 
what is possible by a simple organ
ised effort, and men who are willing 
to work. This same result Is possible 
in every Association, not only In this 
State, but in every Stats In the South. 
Onr plan is very simple, hut is effect 
Ive. We endeavor to fs t oadi mem
ber sack c B o A  to snlineribe so

much per wedc or month or year, as 
the member wishee, preferably by the 
week or month, this to be given to all 
the objects o f the Convention nnlew 
otherwise deelgnatod. A fter ‘the sob- 
scriptlon is made, It Is turned over 
to one member o f that chnnJ, who 
will agree to look after It and se-' 
that it Is collected and forwarded 
each month to th e ' treasurer of the 
State Board.

C. W. Baisd.
I>ascassas, Tenn.
Member o f the Executive Committee 

Concord Association.

OKDINATION OF BBO. PAUL 
FBEEMAN.

On Monday, January 23, at ’Trenton, 
in compliance w'th the request of 
Trenton Baptist Church, a .council 
composed o f Rev. R. P. MePhersoo 
and the deacons o f the said church ’ 
went Into the examination of Bro 
Paul Freeman for ordination. ’lh-> ex- 
aminatlon was led by Bro. MePbenni, 
who inquired carefully into the candi
date’s Christian experience and call to 
the gospel ministry, and proceeded t ;  
the examination o f his views of Chris
tian doctrine and practice,, complete 
satisfaction being given on all points.

The council adjourned to meet with 
the presbytery on the Sabbath morn
ing of the fifth Sunday meeting at 
Trenton, January 20, at 11 a. m., which 
body. Including Elders G. M. Savage, 
R. E. Early, C. C. Morris, G. A, Bow- 
dlcr and 'V. E- Boston, unanimbnsly re
ceived the council's report and recom
mended Bro. Freeman for ordination.

After the. preliminary service. Dr.
G. M. Savage delivered the ordination 
sermon, which was marked by Its sol
emn and instructive'c^nciations based 
on I. Tim. 4:12-18. Dr. Savage there
upon also delivered the charge to toe 
candidate, and Bro. R. E. Elarly toe 
charge to the chnrch. This was fol
lowed with the Bible presentation by 
Bro. R. P. MePtmrson, the ordination 
prayer by Bn). G. A. Bowdler, and the 
laying on of liands. Benediction was 
pronounced by Bro. Freeman, after 
cordially extending the right , hand of 
fellowship, daring song singing.

The deep solemnity and heait-touch- 
Ing Impressiveness of this occasion will 
long be remembered by all present, aei* . 
ir e  expressions o f the prayer-spirit and 
loving interest on the part of all the 
brethren, and epiieclally o f TTentoi; 
Church, which follow Bro. Freeman in 
the continuance o f bis studies at Union 
University, and in all bis future la
bors for the Ixird.

G. A. Bowoles, Clerk.
Jackson, Tenn.

•  *

GOOD ENOUGH FOR GRANDMA.

I f  It’s good enough for grandma, it 
should be good enough for us, and so it 
is. Your grandmother used Gray's 
Ointment for cuts, bruises, boils, old 
sores, carbuncles, poison oak, frost 
bites and toe like. Gray’s Ointment is 
nearly a century old, and has prevent
ed more serious trouble than any other 
one thing known to medical science. 
For skin eruptions of any kind It'has 
no equal. Its beallug powers are noth
ing short of marvelous. Get a box from 
your druggist for 25 cents, or If you 
want to test iU- merits tefore you 
spend your money, send your name and 
address to Dr. W. F. Gray A Ca, 803 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., and 
they will send you, postpaid, a free 
sample box of this celebrated ointment.

ROCKPORT!
Unels Sam's new seaport on the 

OnirCoestorTazaa, latheneztfOcta 
of ttset ectiTitr and oShis wondertal 
opportoBlUae to the Iht-stsbted lavea- 
lor. Uve eaents shoold writs toder 
for oar proposition, which la the best 
In Tazas.
BUirOOAST IHkWMTKM OOkMIlY.

SscSserl, Tat.

BE QUICKLY CURED A T  HOME.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—^Trlal 
Package Mall'.'d Free to .\ll 

In Plain Wrapper.

Many cases o f Piles have been cured 
by a trial package o f Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment When 
It proves Its valne to you, get more 
from your druggist at 60 cents a box 
and be sure you get what you ask for 
Simply fill out free coupon below and 
mall today. Save yourself from the 
surgeon’s knife and its torture, the doc
tor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Pyramid Drug Company, 350 Pyra
mid Building, Marshall, Mich. Klddiy 
send me a sample of Pyramid Pile Cure 
at once by mall, FREE, In. plain wrap 
l>er.

Name

Street

City .........................  State -.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get toe famous 
"Sun Brand”  Socks at less than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on band 
to be sold direct to consumer. -Spring 
and summer, medium w^ght. In black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dim . 
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sbms, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of toe Baptist and Re
flector; 1 dox. pairs (any size) for only 
81.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton, 8. C.

Hn. llnnlmv’s SMlUa|,^yra|
Hm  QMd for OTor tIXTY-rX VS YSAB8 by
MimOKR4kf MUTUKfii for Uoir CHILDREN 
W jg jt  TCrnUNQ. with PEEFBCT tUCCE^A 
II JK nuU  tbo CHILD. 80PTEN8 th« OUHR

OU>.l

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

I f  you are going to neeil a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay you 
to write for a free c<H)y of the machiiu- 
catalogue o f the Religious Press Co-o|>- 
erstive Club. You can save from $15 
to 820 on a high-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
" I  am delighted with my machine.” 
Another writes: “ Jly friends are sur
prised when I tell them what It cost 
me.”  Another writes: "Your plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine is much 
better than I expected.”

The cinb |>ays t^e freight and refunds 
all money on the return of the machine 
If It Is not entirely satisfactory. In 
writing, please mention this paper. Ad 
dress, the Religions Press Co-operative 
Club, Louisville, Ky.

T O B A (X » H AB IT  BANISHED.

Dr. Elders' Tobacco Boon banishes 
all forms o f Tobacco Habit in 72 to 
120 hours. A positive, quick and par
ing Jor tobacco after the first dose. One 
manent relief. Easy to take. No crav- 
to three boxes for all ordinary cases. 
We guarantee reenlts in every case or 
refund money. Bend for our free book
let giving full Inform itiob Ehler^
aultuiam, VtvLSS, 8t V»
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“ You can do more than pray after 
you have prayed, but you cannot do 
more than pray nntll you have 
prayed.”

I have long censed to pray, ‘‘Lord 
Jesus, have compassion on a lost 
world.”  I  remember the day and the 
hour when I seemed to hear the Lord 
rebuking me-for making such a prayer. 
He seemed to say to m e: “ I have bad 
compassion; now it is time for you 
to have compassion.”— A. J. Gordon.

I f  each one of the missionaries now 
in the Held should succeed daring his 
life time in evangelizing 26,000 p e » 
pie, the total thus reached would be 
abont 825,000,000. But after assigu- 
Ing to the present force o f missionar
ies this staggering burden of responsi
bility, there still remains 076,000,000 of 
people in non-Christian lands unprovid
ed for.

Among the contributors to the Type
writer Fund for this week, we are glad 
to notice four o f the Y. W. A.’s. The 
gifts are climbing up nicely, amounting 
now to 144.30. The following have 
come in since last reported:

Gillespie Ave. Y. W. A ................... |1 00
Blythe Ave. W. M. 8...................  30
Gallatin Y. W. A ...........................  1 00
Clarksville W. M. B....................... 1 46
Chattanooga, First ......................2 50
Lebanon ............   1 00
Dyeraburg Y. W. A .........................1 00
Inman Street, C leveland.............. 1 00
Coal Creek .................................. 1 00

ToU I ...............  ....810 46

Who will help to finish this up? Only
816-70 yet remains of the amount 

dne on the machine. It  la now In the 
ofilce and Is rendering valuable ser
vice in our work.

WOMAN’S FOREIGN MISSION 
JUBILEE.

The great Missionary Jubilee has 
come and gone. In some respects, it

was one of the greatest missionary 
meetings ever held in Nashville. It 
has not only accompllslied much imme
diate good, but Its Influence will long 
be felt in the wider vision, aud the 
deeper purpose to attempt larger 
things.

Never has it been our pleasure to 
listen to a group of more talented wom
en than these who came to speak at this 
Jubilee. Mrs. H. W. Peabody, of Bos
ton, Moss., Secretary of the United 
Study of Missions; Mrs. W. A. Mont
gomery, of Rochester, N. Y . ; Mias 
Edith Crane, ̂ of Baltimore, our W. M.
U. Secretary; Miss Julia C. Emory, 
of New York, representing tlie Wom
an’s Auxiliary of the Episcopal Board 
of Missions; Miss Florence Miller, of 
I^oul8\’ llle, Ky., Field Secretary of the 
Christian Woman's Board of Missions; 
Miss Jennie Huglies, missionary of the 
Southern Methodists; Dr. ftnry Noble 
Riggs, missionary to India for the 
Presbyterians, U. 8. A.

In addition to the above were Miss 
Julia Meadows, onr own missionary to 
China, and Miss Cordelia Erwin, mis
sionary of the M. E. Church to Korea, 
who added much to the interest of the 
meeting.

All the meetings were well attendeil 
and in every case the audience seemed 
deeply moved at the missionary ap
peal.

At the first session, Monday morn
ing, in the Ismutlful new McKendree 
Church, about eight hundred were reg
istered. Reirarts from the live imrlor 
conferences held that afternoon showed 
crowded houses and deeii Interest.

The Stereopticon I^icture on Monday 
night by Dr. Summer H. Vluton, of 
Boston, was exceedingly good. The 
large auditorium was filled, and 
enough money realized from the sale 
o f tickets to pay the incidental ex
penses of the whole Jubilee.

A  unique feature o f the mass meet
ing on Tuesday night was the march 
by about 26Q young ladles. Half were 
dressed in white, representing tlic 
Cbrlsthm nations, while the others In 
black represented the non-Christians. 
Those in white carried latge white 
crosses, which they afterwards shared 
with the others. Not only was it very 
beautiful, but the lesson Imparted.was 
a forceful one.

The luncheon on Tuesday was at
tended by about 760 ladles, and bad 
there been space to accommodate them 
this number would have been largely 
increased. An informal reception fol
lowed.

The climax came in the denomina
tional rallies. Here it was that the 
Interest and enthusiasm gathered at 
the other meetings found expression 
Our rally n-as fine In every respect 
Miss Crane presided. Mrs. Peabody 
and Mrs. Montgomery, our .distin
guished Baptist visitors from the 
North, made excellent . talks. Tbeu 
came Miss Julia Meadows, recently re 
turned from her six years o f labor In 
Wuchow, China. Her school had been 
chosen as one of the objects to be pro
vided for in this siieclal offering. With 
voice full of emotion, and ofttlmes 
checked by tears, sbe^old o f the work 
in Wuchow, her loved people and their 
needs. Modestly omitting her own 
work, this was supplied by Dr. W il
lingham, who bad visited ber in her 
school-room. He told of the little, 
cramped, danqi, rented room and the 
lack of almost every necessary equip
ment It  is now the purpose of the 
Foreign Mission Board to provide a 
suitable school building for this sta-~

IfSoda Cracken'Grew on Trees
Nature would cover them with shells, like nuts, protecting from moisture, mildew, dirt and insects.
Just so are Uneeda Biscuit protected by the moisture-proof, dust-proof package, ft keeps them oven-fresh and crisp, retaining all their flavor and goodness till used.
Think it over and you will always buy tile protected kfnd

Uneeda 
Biscuit

m
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After prayer, the offering was takeu, 

amounting to 1̂ ,000. I'wo of our num
ber, godly women, with consecrated 
wealth, gave each 81,000. How our 

.hearts leaped with Joy and gratitude 
for these, our sisters, known and loved 
for their own and their works’ sake. 
This large sum Included other beauti
ful gifts. All came from loving hearts 
and some with much self-denial. One 
of our vlsitora gave up a trip she bad 
planned following the Jubilee, and 
gave the cost of her railroad fare. We 
bad set 86,000 as a hoped-for Jubilee 
offering for these two schools. Per- 
baps others would like to Join us and 
help reach the figures now. I f  po, the 
amount may be sent in through youi 
Society or church in the regular way, 
but designated ”Jul>iIee offering.”

The boat news has been saved for the 
last In response to o request made by 
Dr. Willingham, four young women 
signified their purpose to give them
selves to the I.,brd for definite mission 
work. We rejoice in the money gift, 
but above all do we rejoice in the life 
g ift  < It  always comes this way. His 
word of promise never fallA Whea 
the people honor the Lord with their 
substame, He will honor Uicm with His 
blessings. “ Bring ye ail tl.e t!t ;c.' Into 
the storehouse . . . and prove mr 
now herewith, salth the Lord of hosts 
if I will not open you the windows of 
heaven and pour you out a blessing tba* 
there shall not be room enough to con
tain- i t ”

We were glad to have so many out 
of town visitors to share with us the 
pleasures of this great meeting.

Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, Vice-President 
for Middle Tennessee, called a nice- 
Ing of Absooiatlonal Sutierintendeifts 
Tuesday afternoon. Six Supcrinteii;!- 
ents and several visitors were pres 
cnL The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Dr. R. J, Willingham, Sec
retary of the Foreign Board, afte.' 
which be gave some practical suggea 
tions for enlarging and carrying fu.'- 
ward the work. Dr. Willingham invit
ed questions on the work, which he 
answered to the profit of all present, 
showing many ways by which the un
interested may lie interested.

Mrs. Lunsford had prepared a se 
ries of questions, which were lntende.1 
to bring out the especial needs of each 
Association, and supply a remedy for 
them.

Mrs. Edwards, of Concord Associa
tion, and Mrs. Rolstdn, of Ocoee' As
sociation, demonstrated how the work 
could be carried on without luterrup 
tion, by having an Executive Commit
tee selected from the four sections of 
the Association.

Each Superintendent brought her 
personal problems In the work to be 
solved, and we hope that through this 
heart to heart consultation much good 
may be accomplished, many rough 
paths be smoothed for our faithful 
workers, who toll on so uncomplain 
ingly.

Mas. W. L. WsNZ.

i   ̂ I
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ITA LY ’S JUBILEE.

On Morch 14, 1801, Italy was created a kingdom 
and Victor Emmanuel I I  was proclaimed king of 
Italy. Previous to that time be had been known aim- 

’ ply as king of Sardinia with bis capital at Turin. The 
nations of the earth promptly recognized the uew king
dom and transferred their ambassadors from the old 
court to the new court o f Emmanuel. On March 27, 
Rome was declared Italy's capital, but it did not be
come to the catiltal In fact until 1870 when the Franco- 
German war broke but When Napoleon withdrew bis 
troops the Italian soldiers entered by a breach in the 
wall, and the temporal power of the Pope who, up 
to that time bad claimed to be the king o f Italy, with 
Rome as bis capital, was gone.

The actual overthrow o f the temporal imwer o f the 
Pu|)c occurred on September 20, 1870. This Is con
sidered Uie Independence Day of Italy. I t  corres
ponds to our Fourth of July. In Genoa there Is a 
street named Twentieth of Septemlier Street, In mem
ory of that date. A ll over Northern Italy, esiicclally, 
there are monuments to Victor Emmanuel I I,  who is 
hailed as the “ Father o f his Country," the George 
Wasliington of Italy. On Beptetnber 20tb a great na
tional monument which bos been erected to Victor 
Emmanuel will be unveiled. It  has been described us 
the ^preatest memorial ever erected to a man. Nothiug 
was too costly to mark the birthday of a nuiion, and 
the people cheerfully bore the burden of th.e taxation 

V necessary to provide what even a Roman Catholic 
paper has described in the following langtinko: “They 
used to say that the ‘Invalldes* was the greatest tomb 
ever erected to man. Napoleon sleetis In Sorrow and 
bnnbiwtiuartetB coouiared with the Savoyard who was 
crowned RmA king o f Italy." In v lta tlm  bare been

sent out to all the epurts of Europe for this Jubilee 
celebration. During the year 1011 intcrnatlniinl ex
hibitions arc to lie bold In Rome and Turin, and nu
merous addresses will he delivered pointing out the 
progress of the kingdom during the tifty years of Its 
existence.

Dr. Alexander Robertson, of Venice, who knows 
Italy thoroughly, declares that, “This progress la as 
marked In moral and igiirituBl things as In educa
tional, sanitary, gnom ical, industrial and commer
cial matters. The death rate in Romo which was fifty 
l>er thousand In 1870 has been reduced to seventeen 
I)cr thousand. The population which was some twenty 
millions Is now nearly forty millions. The importa- 

•tlons which amouuteil to some sixty million dollars ' 
now total five hundml million dollars, aud the ex- 
portatlous which were some thirty million dollars, are 
now approximately three hundred and thirty million 
dollars,^ Gold nnd silver, at par, have supplanted pa
per to a largi> extent, excepting the larger notes."

The l*oi>e, ever since the overthrow of his temporal. 
imwer, has slmt himself up In the Vatican nnd called 
himself a prisoner, has forbidden all Roman Cath
olic kliigs or princt's in other countries to attend the 
unveiling of the monument. What they will do re
mains to Ih> se<>n. It is said that the new government 
of Portugal will send n representative. King Alfonso 
o f Spain is between two fires. The government, with 
Cnnniejns ns Prime Minister, wants him to go, but be 
is afraid to do so, fur fear the Pope will Incite a revo- 
lutlou among his Catholic subjecta On the other 
hand. If he refuses, .there may be a revolution in Spain 
similar to the recent one In Portugal, which may de
prive him of his. throne. The situation Is quite an 
interesting one, and developments will be watched by 
the world.

and especially their denominational paper, Just a i 
they have to be educated to go to church and Sun
day School nnd prayer-meeting. Pastors can help 
very much In this direction by speaking a word for 
the paper as opportunity offers both publicly and pri
vately.

THE PRICE OF RELIGIOUS PAPERS.

THE JUBILEE OF WOMEN’S FOREIGN MISSION- 
ARY SOCIETIES— 1800-1010.

The Florida Baptist Witness proposes to cut Its 
price In half for the next thirty days, and offers the 
paper for $1.00. The IVffncM says: ^

We have been constantly told that It we re
duced the price of the paper we could easily doa
ble our subscription list. For tlilrty days we are 
going to test the proposition.
We should be glad to have you publish the result. 

Brother' Edwarda Our prediction Is that you will not 
100 of the 600 new subscribers you are calculating 

upon In the next thirty days. The truth o f the busi
ness la, that people do not object to the price of a 
religious paper. What they object to la the religious 
paper. I t  you cun convince them that they need the 
paper and ought to have It, they will very willingly 
pay $2, or even more, for i t  There are a grqat many 
Baptists In Tennessee who not only pay $2 for the 
Baptist and Retlectob, biit they would pay $6 for it 
rather^ than miss I t  On the other hand, there are 
others who would nut pay 60 cents for i t  or even 10 
cents. They simply are not Interested In that kind 
of reading matter.

It  Is very much like &Ir. Lincoln said. Once some
body read to him a grandiloquent essay and asked 
him whut he thought of I t  Mr. Lincoln rubbed, his 
hands together and said, “ Well, sir, I should think 
fur a man who would like that kind of thing, that 
would be the very kind of thing he would like.”  And 
so for u mnu that likes a religious pni>er, u religious 
paper Is the very thing be tvants. But for a man 
who dues nut like a religious paiicr, a religious,paper 
is not the very thing he wants, and he would not care 
for It at any price.

Only a short while ago we were talking to a broth
er about taking the Baptist and Hetleotob. He be
gan to make the excuse that he could not afford to 
pay for I t  With a little questioning we fonnd that 
he was getting a number of secular papers, for which 
he was paying- from $12 to'$l5 a year. We tdid him 
that be was estopped from declining to take the paper 
on the ground o f Inability to pay for I t

It  Is not a question of ability, but o f wUlingnesa. 
What should be done? People should be educated 
up to the InqKWtaoee of reading rellgloos literature.

The year 1910-11 marks the fiftieth anniversary of 
the beginning o f woman's organized work In America 
for Foreign Missions. F ifty  years ogo, In a parlor in 
New York City, o few women whose hearts were on 
Are for the salvation of the lost Diet and formed 
the flrst organization for women’s work In Fore l^  
Missions. This small band began its work under 
great discouragement, but they put their trust In Him, 
and kept their eyes ever on Him, nnd today these or
ganizations form a vast army o f earnest zealous 
workers In the Kingdom. The Central Oommlttec on 
United Study, representing the leading denominations 
of the country, with the approval o f Women’s For
eign Mission Boards, thought it wise to hold a series 
of meetings, which began In October, 1010, to cover 
thirty of the largest cities, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, with a great final meeting-In New York City In 
the spring of 1011. The purimse of these meetings Is 
to interest aud enlist the many, many women who 
cannot bo reached through ordinary methods. In act
ive, aggressive work for the advancement o f the 
Kingdom In the earth. '

On January 30th and 31st, last. In this city, which 
was the' seventeenth In the list, u great Jubilee ceic-. 
bratlon was held. The celebration was a great suc
cess In every woy. The siieakers were of the very 
best; the spiritual atmosphere was fine, and Interest 
nnd enthusiasm on the part of a great number were 
greatly deepened. Workers of all evangelical denom
inations over the State were In attendance, and each 
meeting was held before a crowded house. The morn
ing services were held In McKendree Church, It be
ing centrally located; the afternoon parlor meetings 
were held In different sections o f the c ity; the even
ing services - were held In Ryman Auditorium. The 
denominational rallies were held In the centrally lo
cated churches of the various denominations; and the 
most lasting benefits of the celebration will result 
trpm these rallies. At these r a llle ^  appeals were 
made for volunteers to the Foreign Field, and for 
financial gifts for the work on the Foreign Fields. 
Both of these oppeals were rpsponded to liberally. It  Is 
o f Interest to Baptists to note that they stood fore
most In these responses, and It Is earnestly hoped that 
the zeal, and spiritual uplift gained from this meet
ing will go on and on in ever-widening influence ond 
fruitfulness In the bringing In o f the Kingdom of our 
Lord.

AN A-1 CHURCH.

We have been hearing a good deal about an A:1 
Sunday School. Now we are told about an A-1 Mis
sionary Union. That is all ri^ht We believe In both 
of those. We wish every Sunday School ond every 
Woman’s Missionary Union would reach the A-1 
mark. Let us suggest, though, why should we not 
have an A-1 church as w ell! We have not worked 
out all of the murks of an A-1 church. We think, 
though, that one mark. I f not perhaps the crowning 
mark of such a church, the highest round of the lad
der, would be that every family in the church should’'  
read their denominational paper, which means that 
an A-1 church In Tennessee Is one In which the Bap
tist AND ItErLECToa gocs luto every home. Why 
should not every Baptist church In Tennessee be an 
A-1 church? At least, why should not some churches . 
In Tennessee be A-1 churches? Several years ago the 
Brownsville church was an A-1 church In this regard, 
and also the Carthage church. We do not think that 
either o f them Is now, but we hope that they both 
will be again ■wn, and that many otte.churches will 
follow them.



THE B !u m >  OF CAIN.

The press dtspntcbes tell that Col. James H. Tillman, 
•formerly Lieut-aoremor of South Carolina, Is slowly 
dying In desolate poverty at Edgefield. S. C. Dispatches 
described him as "estranged from his wife and rela
tives, deserted by bis one-time friends, and practically 
I>ennllesB.”

Commenting on this the Nathvme Tennettcan says:
A  Jury acquitted him of the murder of N. O. 

Qonanles, editor of the Oolamblo State, whom he 
mercilessly shot down on the streets of the South 
Carolina capital.

But public sentiment did not acquit him.
He was branded by the blood of the man be 

slew.
Once the most popular politician In his State, 

he Is now an outcast, ostracized, but not forgot
ten, for he smirched the name of bis State In such 
a way he never can be forgotten.

A fter the crime which wrecked bis life he tried 
to enter the ministry, but the church could not 
assume the odium which attached to bis name.

His wife left him., His friends forsook him, and 
then the illness overtook him, which la slowly 
ending a wasted life.

The neiihcw of Senator Tillman, and son of 
Q. D. Tillman, a fonner Congressman, the mis
guided man had all the advantages relatives and 
friends could afford any youth.

His career gave great promise, but at a time 
when Ills prospects were brightest he fired the 
shots which darkened the world to him forever.

The brand of Cain undid all that nature, all that 
birth, all that brecdlug and position had won for 
him.

He transgressed the laws o f man and God, and 
grim Is bis retribution.
The mark o f Cain was on bis brow. Deqiite the 

fact that Cain did not receive any punishment from 
man, be exclaimed, “ My punishment Is greater than I  
can bear." The punishment of God Is greater than 
that of man. The lashings of conscience are more 
terrible than the prison cell or the hangman’s rope. 
What a lesson! Has it any application?

b a p t i s t  a n d  R B F t i B C T O K ^  F U B R C A R T  », M i l .  

Recent Events

GOV. OSBORNE ON TEMPERANCE.

Dr. A. J. Holt, editor o f the Baptist Oklahoman, has 
taken the field to secure $6,000 worth of stock to the 
Baptist Oklahoman Publishing Company. He says 
that he expects to collect $6,000 In sixty days, and 
that the organization o f the company Is an assured 
succefu We wish him great success.

Rev. T. W. Matthews has changed his post ofllco 
from RIddleton, Tenn., to Defeated, Tenn., R. R. 1. 
Ills  correspondents will please take note o f the change 
In his address. He writes that he Is still very feeble 
and Is not able to preach much. We hope that be will 
soon be restored to health and strength.

In his first message to the Legislature, .Governor 
Osborne of Michigan said;

Temperance Is. a matter of personal discipline 
and Is more of a moral and social problem than 
political. The regulation o f the liquor traffic Is 
largely a political function. The upheaval and

__  Interest In Michigan and over the dountry along
these lines are. In my opinion, aimed more at the 
liquor traffic than at the temperate use of alco
holic beverages. I t  appears that temperance Is 
handicapped unless those .who believe even In 
rationalism become hzcited and militant The 
saloon o f today Is a social saprophjrte. Always 
It has been a breeding place of lawlessness and 
a culture ground for vice. So arrogant bad It 
become that government by saloon and rule by 
brewery was the practical condition. The can
didate who did not bow to the Joint-keeper and 
the local official who did not recognize the politi
cal power o f alcohol as manifested through low ; 
groggerles were In for a fight all of the time to 
save their political lives. . . .  A  desire for 
better conditions exists In the heart of every good 
citizen. The average man does not w'Isb to be 
fanatical or Intolerant He dses not wish to 
apply sumptuary laws that abrld^ personal lib
erty beyond the point of public good. But gov
ernment by saloon and brewery must go and arti
ficial stimulation o f the traffic In beer and whisky 
must be discontinued.
Gov. Osborne Is a Presbyterian, and It is said, “ Is 

not ashamed o f bis religion.”  He has not got quite as 
far along as some of the rest of ns have on temper
ance lines, but he Is evidently on the roa^ In a few 
years wo shall expect him to reach the point reached 
by S ta to r  Carmack, when he said, “The saloon re
fuses to be reformed- I t  must, therefore, bo, de
stroyed." This Is the only logical conclusion of the 

whole matter.

. The Nashville Baptist Sunday School Union.met at 
the Immanuel Church last Sunday afternoon. The 
reports from the various Sunday Schools were quite 
encouraging. The qieclal feature of the meeting was 
a paper on “ Repratance," by Rev. W. J. Stewart It 
was well prepared and very much enjoyed.

The Baptist Flag announces that the church at 
Brighton, Tenn., has called to Its pastorate. Rev. R. O. 
McElroy, of Trundle’s Cross Roads. Brother McElroy 
Is a West Tennessean. He went to East Tennessee 
only a short while ago. He Is doing a good work up 
there as preacher, as teacher and as editor.

We mentioned last week the fact that since resigning 
the evangelistic work of the State Mission Board, 
Rev. R. p . Cecil had not definitely decided what he 
will do. We learn, however, that he Is now doing 
some studying, and Is open to do supply work and 
evangelistic work. His address Is 2401 Twelfth Ave., 
8., Nashville, Tenn.

It  Is said that the First Presbyterian Church, Se
attle, Wash., Is the largest Protestant Church in 
America, and the largest Presbyterian Church In the 
world. The total resident membership Is 4,702, and. 
non-resident members bring this total to S,600. Dur
ing last year 781 members were received, SS6 of these 
on profession o f faith.

Dr. John B . Eager, o f Baltimore, Is getting up a 
party to take a trip over to Palestine this spring. He 
proposes to take pretty much the same Itinerary 
which we took last year, and which we hope to be 
able, to take again next year. I f  any one wishes to 
go this year write to him about the matter. His ad
dress is Dr. John H. Eager,. 306 North Charles Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

The Alabama Baptist says: “Rev. A. P. Moore, 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., has accepted the call recently 
extended to him by the Dallas Avenue Baptist 
Church, and will enter upon his duties as such the 
first Sunday in next month. We welcome him to 
Alabama, and pray God’s blessings upon bis labors” 
Wo are very sorry to lose Brother Moore from Ten-, 
nessee. He Is one o f our most efficient pastors. The 
Dallas Avenue Church Is In Huntsville.. We com
mend Brother Moore to the Baptists o f Alabama.

“Doctrinal Fonadatlonz" T U s  is the title of a 
monthly saagaslne, of which Bar. GL ipiB liiiy, of 
TmiuHers C roa Brwda Is and Tbs
Table o f Oantaats for'J»PdSnr’JWWP$lii^ilriife.Wh-.fc>’.-.' 
tsNSHiK M  l " l

useful church member, being a deacon o f the First 
Baptist Church. In 1877 he married Miss Nannie 
Simmons, a daughter of the late Dr. W. G. Simmons, 
of Wake Forest His wife, two daughters and five 
sons survive.”  While wo were at Wake Forest Mrs. 
Trantham was one of our best friends. Wo were an 
attendant at her marriage to Mr. Trantham. We 
extend to her and to the children our deep sympathy 
In their great sorrow.

The Baptist World says: ‘The First Baptist 
Church of Asheville, N. O., has rented a new and 
handsome residence on one of the most desirable 
streets of the city, which will be used as a parsonage. 
Since the beginning of bis second pastorate In Ashe
ville—about sixteen months ogo—Dr. W. M. Tines has 
been greatly blessed in his work and has been the 
recipient of many expressions of kindness from his 
many friends. During this period there have been 
over 250 additions to the church, and every depart
ment of the church Is In a flourishing condition. Dr. 
Vines gocs this week to Norfolk, Va., where be con
ducts a meeting In the First Church of that city, and 
thence to Sladlson, Flo., where ho will aid In another 
meeting. After this be expects to visit Southern 
Florida and Cuba before returning to Ashevllla

A  telephone message from Rev. A. H. Huff, pastor 
of the Baptist churches at Portland and Gallatin, Ten
nessee, Informs us o f a serious accident which hap
pened to Mrs. Huff last Sunday. She received a fall 
at her home in Portland, which bos proven very pain
ful. She was brought to the Woman’s Hospital,'this 
city,' where an operation was performed. Wo are glad 
to know that the operation was snccessful, and that 
she Is doing as well as can be expected. We extend 
deep sympathy to Mrs. Huff, together with the other 
members of the family, with the hope that she may 
soon be restored to perfect health. Bro. Huff also stat
ed that Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Dunn, o f Portland, 
are at the Woman’s Hospital, and Mias Annie Christ
man, of Gallatin, Is at S t Thomas’ HoqiltaL We 
hope that they, too, may soon be restored to health.

Brother C. B. Odom, o f Auburn, Is at the Infirmary 
of Dr. G. C. Savage, where he was operated upon for 
a cataract on bis eyes. The operation, we are glad 
to know, was quite successful. Brother Odom is one 
of the oldest Baptists In the State. He is 82 years 
of age, and has been a member of the Baptist Church 
for'over seventy-two years, having Joined the Baptist 
Church at Auburn when be was a little under ten 
years o f age. He Is a true, consecrated Christian 
man. We hope that bis eyesight may soon be fully 
restored.

Rev. J. ty. Mount, of Denham Springs, La., a for
mer Tennesseon nnd graduate of Union University, has 
been called to the pastorate o f the Jennings and Loke^ 
Arthur, La., churches, nnd It Is highly probable the 
he will accept Jennings Is n town of several tboJ 
sand Inhabitants, with n good Baptist church, and tM  
handsomest pastor’s home In this part of the State. 
Mount will be welcomed to this Important pastorats.

L ook W. Siaam .
Westlake, La.

------- o—  ■ '
A  good many years ago there was a debate In 

Blountville, Tenn., on Baptism, between Rev. J. T. 
Kincanon, Baptist and Rev. Wm. Robeson, Methodist 
The writer was present and beard I t  nnd so was Rev. 
Sam M. Provence, who then lived In Bristol, but now 
In Texas. In that debate Mr. Robeson said be did 
not know which was baptized, Philip or the ennueb. 
Be has been dead several years.

N. J. PH U tm .
Blountville, Tenn.
[Who has been dead several years—Philip, or the 

eunuch, or Mr. Robeson?— Ed.]

We have received a copy o f the annual sermon de
livered by Rev. John T. Oakley, of Hartsvllle, Tenn., 
before the Wiseman Association last year, and which 
was requested for publication by unanimous vote of 
that body. A  note says, “A  sermon delivered In plain 
language, by a plain preacher, to a plain people. Is 
always worthy o f being read." We did not have the 
pleasure of bearing the sermon last fall, but we heard 
echoes of I t  and we are gUd to receive a copy of I t  
The text is Psa. 110:18. The sermon la Interesting,. In
structive, eloquent and belpfuL The price Is, single 
copy, ten cents, or throe copies for twenty-five cents. 
Write tq Btether Ooklsy fDr a copy. 'Or, It you wish, 
ws lAoDld be glad to m oity  yon.

Ifr . W. D. Trantham dted at hid iq 
8. a , on Jannaiy M. The S ta r i f r ,
"Ha woa a Oudfodsiate votocan, « ;  "

a-praaliteH

Fine services at Friendship Saturday and Sunday. 
Our Sunday School here Is the best In the Association, 
and Trousdale County. Our services are deeply spir
itual. We were delighted to have with ns Sister Max
well, of Columbia, and Sister Wene, o f Clarksville. 
On my way to church I  married Walter Cox and 
Hattie Saterfield. Our community was shocked Sat
urday on receiving a telegram announcing the death 
of Mr. A. C. Welch, stcnographal reporter In the lower 
bouse o f Congress. Hr. Welch lived here, where he 
owns much property. The high and the low alike obey 
the silent messenger.

John T. Oa x u t .
Hartsvllle, Tenn.

I am on my new field of work as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Dayton, Tenn. I accepted and be
gan work the flrst o f the year. By the help o f the . 
Lord I  think I  am getUng things In hand fairly well 
The crowds are coming to the Baptist Church. This 
town presents a fine field of labor. Some of the choi
cest of God’s children are here. They showed their 
appreciation when we came by meeting ns at the 
depot In a band; then that night they gave us an te- 
foimal reception at the church. And the night we be
gan housekeeping they gave.us a generous pounding o f ' 
good things to eat State Bvangellet R. L. k o t i v  
Is with US In a revivsl at prsosat

' A n rs  In His caga%
- _  ■ _ _  ■ • ■' . . ■ . 

aie’ . ■■
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The Home
THE GOD OF ANOTHER CHANCE.

BST. AmED J. Hocqb.

A named Peter stnmbled bad, 
lioat all the lore he erer had.
Foaled hla own sonra dlrlneet aprlni; 
Cnraed, awore and all that aort of 

thins.
Ue got another chance, and tbeo 
Beached the far goal of UodKko ineu.

Yonr boy goes wrong, the i«m e as he 
Who fed swine In the far country:
He seems beyond the ntmo^t D‘::!eh 
O f hearts that pray, o f lips tliat 

preach;
Glre him another ebanm and sec 
How heantlfnl hla life may bo. -

1
Panl cast the yonng man, Mark, aside,' 
Bnt Barnabas his metal trle^
Called out hla courage, roused his rim. 
And made a splendid man bf him.
Then Paul, near death, longed- for one 

glance
A t Hark, who had another chance.

King Darld, one dark day fell down, 
Lost erery jewel - from his crown;
He had another chance and found 
His kingly self redeemed, recrowned, 
Now lonely souls and countless 

throngs
Are shrlren by his deathless songs.

Far-taillcn souls, rise up, adrance.
Ours is the God o f one more chance, . 
The trees hare other summers yet, 
.New mornings follow suns that set 
And God's own Son found on his way 
Through deaOr~&e new, fair Ehister 

day.
-------- o--------

A  Q0EEB V ISIT.

B t  K a t s  W .  H A im T o w .

"Did you erer!”  exclaimed Nella, 
dropping down on the steps.

Fred whistled by way o f answer. “ It's 
beginning to rain, too,”  he added. 
“What are we. going to do?”

“We'll get soaking wet going home 
without an umbrella,”  declared Nella.

T h ere  Is no use In going .home, 
anyway,”  decided Fred. “ Mother will 
he gone by the time we conld get bade. ’ .

That Aunt Hary might he away was 
a possIhiUty no one had considered 
when mother had consented to .the 
diildren’s coming here during her own 
absence. To-flnd themaelres loded  out 
and a storm coming was not at all 
the pleasant time they had counted up
on. Nella drew bade rather dolefully 
under the shelter o f the porch, but in 
a few minutes a door opened behind 
hd-, and there stood Fred laughing.

“Gome In, ma’am,”  he said. " I  found 
JL .window ..that .1 could <n>en,. and -J_ 
dlmbed in and uhlodced the door.”

They were safely Inside, an^ they 
found plenty o f books and magaxlhes 
to look at, but, after all, risltlng Just 
by themaelTea was rather lonely work. 
Fred was glad when the clock told 
that it was no<m.

“ I ’m hungry, bnt she’ll have to get 
our own dinner,”  he said 

They went foraging In the pantry 
and brought out what they could find. 
Fred said he knetr how to cream pota
toes i f  he hgd some milk, and 
ptpaently NbUa brought him a cup o f 
I t

“But I  don’t know where to look for 
anything since Aunt Mary moved Into 
this new house, and she has a lot of 
new dlohes, too,”  she complained. “ I 
shouldn’t think she’d want' such a lot 
o f new things Just because she had 
moved Into a house in the town.”

•X)b, X gattm ahe would,”  answered 
ooofOrtably. He was Intereated

in his cooking and did not care for 
such trifles as new dishes. ' "Now, you 
fs t the table, Nella, and we’ll get these 
things on.”

They were both hungry enough to' 
enjoy their dinner, and washing up the 
cups and plates afterwards helped to 
pass the time, but when everything was 
In order Fred longed for something 
else to da

“ It has stopped raining,”  he said 
“ and I ’ll go ont and get some woo<l 
and fill Aunt Mary’s wood box.”

That left Nella to wander about 
alone, and she decided to go over the 
new bouse once more and see what It 
was like Fred had only just filled his 
box when a' very excited little girl 
stood'^besIde him.

“ Fred! Fred! this Isn’t Aunt Mary’s 
house at a ll!”  she cried. “ I ’ve been 
upstairs And none of the things are 
hers. The closet door was open, and 
there were dresses not a bit like hers. 
Where do yon s’pose we are? - We 
must be in some other person’s house.” 

“Are yon sure?”  asked Fred. “Why, 
I  thought this—but, o f course. It was 
evening the time we came with mother 
just after they’d moved In. Walt a 
minute.”  He ran to the door and looked 
up the street “The next hbu<ie looks 
almost exactly like this I  thought 
’twas next \o the comer, bnt maybe It 
Is the third one. Come on. tiCfs look 

' up and get out of this In a bnrry.”  
They were two half-langbing, half- 

frlgfatened children when they told the 
story to Aunt Mary, who, sure enough, 
tbi^ found In the honse beyond.

“Burglars?”  she repeated merrily. 
“Well, Tm glad you broke Into this 
honse In time to have a little visit and 
eat snpper with ns Instead o f missing 
ns altogether. As for the other house 
— Mrs. Grey Is my' very ' nice little 
neighbor. I  will take her a fresh pie 
tomorrow In place of the one you ate 
for dinner, bnt she will be pretty sure 
to tiilnk yon were the nicest kind of 
burglars whm she finds her wood box 
filled. Ton needn’ t worry.”

“All Hie same,”  langbed Fred, "It 
makes me think o f what grandfather is 
always telling ns, ‘Being sore Is bet
ter than guessing.’ ”—The Uomtng 
Star.

o
COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS 

AS FEED.

Bt  Da. A. M. Sorruc.

period one will probably be giving six 
to seven pounds of meal per 1,000 
pounds of live weight As much as eight 
pounds have been fed with satisfac
tion. Therd will be a tendency for the 
consumption of hulls to decrease, and 
i f  some form o f roughness, such as 
clean, bright straw, nicely shredde<l 
com strover, a little gtaslng on a rye 
patch, or a small amount of silage be 
available, It can be added to the ration 
with most excellent results, ns It will 
give variety and pnlatabillty to the 
food supply.

One should never forget that in feed
ing brof cattle the Idea Is to secure 
the largest dally consumption of food 
without getting the animals off fed. 
Rock salt should be kept where the ani
mals can get It and the feeding trough 
should be cleaned out night and mom 
Ing if  any food Is left therein. I f  tbc 
animals fa ll to eat up their ration 
clean, cut down the supply at the next 
feed. This Is a very Important matter. 
Thousands o f cattle are annually fed 
In the south on meal and hulls. It  Is 
an excellent ration, easy to handle, and 
one that will give results where care 
and attention are exercised In the 
feeding and management of the ani
mals The meal and hulls should be 
mixed together and not fed separately, 
as the animals are liable to gorge 
themselves on the meal and cause sick
ness. Let every farmer utilize some 
o f the splendid by-products o f his cot
ton seed In feeding the stock he al
ready has on his farm. Let him pur
chase a few beef cattle and feed them 
this winter and so supply In part the 
local demand for the fresh meat He 
can do this at a profit and at the same 
time secure ns a by-product several 
tons o f yard manure which will enable 
him to grow better com and cotton 
next year. By developing this Indus
try the export o f cotton seed meal with 
Its rich supplies of plant and animal 
food win be prevented and the soils 
o f the South made more fertile 
through the utilization of the splendid 
concentrate at home.

’The failure to develop the beef Indus
try more rapidly up to this time Is 
largely due to a lade o f appreciation 
o f the trae feeding value o f cotton 
seed meal and hulls and other forms 
o f roughness, which may be used ad
vantageously for this purpose in the 
Booth. I t  has often happened also that 
many who have attempted to feed cat
tle have not selected the animals with 
care as to breeding and desirable qual
ities, hqH them free of- tides- or -fed- 
tbem under rational conditions There 
la a right way to do everything, and 
the more nearly It Is done in acbord 
with the dictates o f nature the greater 
the returns to the farmer.

The meal and hulls should be mixed 
by weight and put In the trough every 

. morning and evening. The rate- of 
feeding will ddpend on the condition 
o f the animals and the length o f the 
feeding period. Start with a small ra
tion o f meal and hulls and increase It 
steadily throughout the feeding pe 
rlod I^bne contemplates feeding four 
months, and this as a mie will be nec
essary .In order to put a suffldent finish 
on the grade o f cattle available, com 
bine the meal and-the bulls In the ra 
tio o f one pound o f the former to six 
to eight o f the latter. In other word^ 
for the flrst two weeks do not feed over 

. two or three pounds o f meal with as 
much hulls as the animal will eat up 
dean. Towanjs tlw and o f the (M in s

FAMOUS “P IN T  OF COUGH STROP” 
RECIPE.

No Better Remedy at any Price. Fully 
Guaranteed.

Hake a plain syrup by mixing one 
pint o f granulated sugar and 1-2 pint 
o f warm water and stir for two min
utes, Put 2 1-2 ounces o f pure PInex 
(fifty  cents’ worth) in a pint bottle, 
and fill It up with the Sugar. Syrup 
’This gives you a family supply o f the 
best cough syrup at a saving o f $2. 
I t  never spoils. Take a teaspoonfnl 
every one, two or three hours.

’The effectiveness o f this simple rem
edy Is surprising. I t  seems to take 
bold Instantly, and w ill usually stop 
the most obstinate cough In 24 hours.

, I t  tones UP the jaded appetite and Is 
just laxative enough to be helpful In 
a cough, and has a pleasant taste. AI«o 
excellent for bronchial trouble, throat 
tl<Ale, sore lungs and asthma, and an 
unequalled remedy for whooping 
cough.

This recipe for making cough rem
edy with PInex and Sugar Syrup (or 
strained honey) Is a prime favorite In 
thousands o f homes In the United 
States and Canada. The plan has been 
Imitated, though never successfully. I f  
yon try It, use only genuine PInex, 
which Is the most valuable coUcen 
trated compound o f Norway white plne 
extract, and Is rich In gnialcol and all 
the natural healing pine element- 
Other xn-eparatlons will not work In 
this redpe. -

A  guarantee o f abaointe sattsfaettou. 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this redpe. Tour druggist has PInex 
or will get It for you. I f  not. send to 
Tbs' PInex Ca, 2Sfl Main ̂ Street, F t  
-Wajai; la O .,,,

HOW TO STOP PIMPLES.

In Five Days You Can Get Bid of All 
Skin Eruptions by the New 
Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free.

Any man or woman gets awfully 
tired going around with a pimply face 
day after day. And other people get 
awfully tired, too, seeing them go 
around with faces full o f disguating 
pimples.

I f  you arc one o f the unfortunates 
who can’t get away from your pim
ples, and you have tried almost everj-- 
thlng under heaven to get rid o f them, 
take a few o f Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
every day. Do that steadily for a few 
days, and in less than a week look at 
yourself In the mirror, 
i You w ill then say that Stuart's Cal 
clum Wafers are h wonder In' getting 
rid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers cie 
tain the most effective blood purifier 
ever discovered, calcium sulphide.

No matter what your trouble is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have cured 
bolls In three days and the worst cases 
o f skin diseases In a week. Eveo' 
particle o f imparity Is driven out of 
your system completely, never to r^ 
turn, and it Is done without deranging 
your system in the slightest.

Most treatments for the blood and 
for skin eruptions are mlserahly slow 
in their results, and besides, many of 
them arc poisonous. Stuart’s. Calcimy 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which cannot 
fail to snnirise you.

Don’t  go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass o f pimples and black
heads on yonr face. A face covered 
over with these disgusting things 
makes people turn- away from you, and, 
breeds failure in your life  work. Stop 
I t  Read what an Iowa man said 
when he . woke up one morning and 
foiind be bad a new face:

“By George, I  never saw anything 
like I t  There I ’ve been for three 
years trying to get rid o f pimples and 
blackheads, and guess I  used every 
thing under the sun. I used your Cal
cium Wafers for just seven days. This 
morning every blessed pimple Is gone 
and I  can’t find a blackhead. I  could 
write you a volume o f tbanka I  am 
so grateful to you.”

Just .send ns your name and address 
In full today, and we will send you 
a trial package o f Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers, free to test A fter you have 
tried the sample and been convinced 
that all we say is true, you will go to 
yonr nearest druggist and get a BOc 
box and be cured'o f  your fa d a l’ fiou 
bje. They are In tablet form and no 
tronble whatever to taka Yon go 
about your work as usual, and there 
yon are—cured and happy.

Send ns your name and address to
day and wc will at onqg send yon by 
mall a sample package free. Address,
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart .^B.'Uding, 
Marshall. Mich.-

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND 
BUILD UP TU B  SYSTEM,

Take the old standard. Grove’s Taste- - 
leas Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking. The fonnula Is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
aimply quinine and iron In a tasteless 
fonn, anil the most effectual form. For 
grown people and childreu. 50c.

WANTS OF the WORLD.
(1 .  M rUTEB,
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Young South

Minion topic for February, “For 
eign Minions.”

Here arc two little stories to be rcn<’  
to yonr Band or your clan, or for 
mamma to read to tho children on 
Sunday afternoon. Take the lessons 
to your heart Wo want to add a 
great many dimes to our “ Foreign. 
Mission”  fund these last three months 

li. D. B.
I I

FOB THE BOYS.

“ I ’u , P a y  You roa T h a t .”

This little parable by an unknown 
author teaches Its own lesson:

A hen trod on a duck's foot She 
did not mean to do It, and It did not 
hurt the duck much; but the du<4: 
said, “ I ’ll pay you for that”  So the 
duck flew at the old hen, but as she 
did so, her wings struck an old gooK-, 
who stood close by.

“ I ’ll pay yon for that!”  cried the 
goose, and she flew at the duck; but 
as she did so her foot tore the fur of 
a cat who was Just/then In the yard.

“ I ’ll pay you for that!” cried tiie 
cat, and she started for tho goo.ae; 
but as she did so her claw caught in 
the wool of a sheep.

“ I ’ll pay you for that!”  cried the 
sheep, and she ran at the cat, but ns 
she did %o her foot bit the foot of a 
dog who lay in the sun.

“ I ’ ll pay you for that!”  cried he, 
and JuraiMHl at the sheep, but as be 
did so his leg struck an old cow, who 
stood by the gate.

“ I ’ll pay you for that!”  cried she. 
and she ran at the dog, but as she 
did so her bom grazed tho skin of a 
horse who stood by a tree.

“ I ’ll pay you for that!”  cried ho, and 
he msbed at the cow.

What a noise there was! The horse 
flew at the cow, and the cow at tbc 
dog, and the dog at the sheep, and 
the sheep at the cat, and the cat at 
the goose, and the goose at the duck, 
and the duck at the hen. What a fu«s 
there was! And all because the ben 
accidentally stepped on the duck's 
toes.

“ H I! H I! What’s all this?” , cried 
the man who had the care of them. 
“ You may "stay here,”  he said to the 

. hen; but he drove the dndt to the 
pond, the goose to the field, the cat to 
the bam, the sheep to her fold, and 
the dog to tho house, the cow to her 
yard, and the horse to his stall. And 
so all their good times were over be- 
caxise the duck would not overlook a 
little hurt which was not intended.

Let us keep our hearts warm and 
big with love to Ck)d, and we will'not' 
feel the little hurts so much.

FOB THE GIRLS.

T h k  Bsst W a t .

(A  True Story.) •'

The twliis came home from Mission 
Band, Friday afternoon, In great ex
citement

They could hardly wait to get their 
caps and coats off before—

“ We’re to earn It all ourselves !”— 
“Mary Brown’s going to—”  "Mra 
Lewis said she knew you’d approve—” 
“What’ll 1 do, mammaT’ “Maybe we 
could run errands.”  “ Could I— T’

Poor Mra Chester could make noth
ing o f it for a time.
, They had been at the Mission Band 
and after the program, when the col
lection was taken up, and the plate 
brou^t up to ‘ the leader,. alas and 
alack! .tboogk theia were at least

twenty girls and boys present, only 
seven cents were on the collection 
plate!

“Dear me, what abort memories you 
yonng people must have! Couldn’t you 
remember to ask father or mother for 
collection? We must do better next 
time.”

There was a short pause. Then 
Mrs. Lewis said, suddenly: “Bnt do 
you think Just asking yonr parents 
for money for Mission Band Is the 
best way o f getting It, A,nnle?”

Silence for a moment Annie did 
not speak. At length, Edna Mitchell, 
who always knew everything, piped 
up: “No! Earning’s better.”

“Good, Edna! Yes, earning money 
for Missions Is better than Just ask
ing yonr fathers and mothers for It 
We are apt to lose sight of the aim of 
our money-raising, sending missionar
ies to brothers and sisters, who don’t 
know about our good Jesus, when It 
gives us so little trouble to get I t  But 
suppose you all try earning money 
yourselves for the Mission Band, and 
next Friday, bring what yon have 
earned, and tell bow you earned It 
How many will try?”

Twenty hands went up and waved 
enthusiastically. “That Is splendid!” 
said Mrs. Lewis.. “ Be sure to. put that 
In the minutes, Bessie.”

This was the substance of the story 
which Mrs. Chester got from Jessi: 
and Sadie. And she was given no 
peace till she found work for which 
they were paid, and which they did 
conscientiously. Indeed they forgot 
to play In order to have time for 'uu- 
nlng errands, and doing other little 
Joba

The following Friday the Band met 
at their leader’s home to sew. Of 
course, the boys dlid not sew, bnt they 
read and helped pass around tho re. 
frcsbtnents. After they had Unithed 
sewing, Mra Lewis called on all those 
who had kept the promise made at the 
last meeting to bold up their handa

Twenty bands went up with frantic 
waving. All had kept their promise 
and it was amazing how much they 
bad found to do in a w'eck. Clam 
Lowe earned eighteen cents b^ wash
ing dishes an^keeping her room tidy. 
Jessie bad earned fourteen cents by 
running errands (two cents an errand, 
terms, cash). Sadie had eleven cents 
for hemming napkina Jean Chisholm, 
a gby little mite o f six, very sensitive, 
and a dreadful cry-baby, brought flf 
teen cents for not crying for a week, 
and that wasn’t easy work, either, I 
tell you.

The boys bad run errands, carried 
parcels, fed the chickens, split kind 
ling, and hundreds of other little Jobs 
around the house. The girls bad 
washed dishes, minded babies, tidied 
and dusted rooms, dressed their 
younger sisters and brothers, and oh, 
most everything.- .....-........-

They had over four dollars— ĵusf 
enough to complete the fund they 
were raising for educating a poor In
dian orphan.

They were so pleased with their 
“ earning week,”  as they called It, that 
they decided to have another. They 
will call it a “ Self Denial Week,”  and 
they will all deny themselves some
thing and give the money thus saved to 
missions; and they all have decided to 
earn money rather than to get It from 
father or mother without much effort 
on their part— Â. A. M. W. M. U. L it  
for February.

What will you do?

CORRESPONDENCE.

That '“dull thud!’’- Do you bear it? 
I have been rather looking for It for 
the last few  weeks, but my busy little 
workers have kept it away ever since 
Thanksgiving by their generous giving. 
1 am not going to complain. The Uda

must, ebb and flow, and I  hope next 
w e ^  It will run up again.

The postman has been bringing me 
receipts mainly this week. Our bank 
account has gone down rapidly, as all 
we have given up to January 20 has 
been sent to tbc parties who wDl use 
it In the Lord’s work.

Read flrst this letter from Dr. Potts, 
of Memphis:

“ I  thank you very much Indeed for 
the $13.40, the Inst remittance, re 
celved through Mrs. Eakin. I  am so 
glad you are interested In this great 
work, and I hope yon will one day be 
able to have a bed In the Children’s 

' Ward, dedicated as the ‘Young South 
Bed.’ This will cost

F IVE  HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
bnt can you think of any way In which 
$500 will be used to better advantoge? 
Within a few years hundreds of poor, 
suffering children would occupy that 
bbd and receive kind and careful 
treatment In the hospital, who other
wise might be sick and suffering, with
out this loving ministry which you can 
give.

“Little Frankie Ix>ftwlch, of Aber
deen, Miss., brought me a dollar the 
other day In nickels and pennies, which 
be had saved to buy on 'Indian siilt’ 
After he heard about the Children’s 
Ward In the hospital, he decided to 
use It in this way. How do. you like 
Frank’s Idea? What do you nil say 
to having the bed? I  hope you -will all 
say ‘yes.’ ”

T bomxs S. Potts.
Thank you so much. Dr. Potts, for 

your kind appreciation and encourage
ment.' I  feel sure If yon give ns long 
enough, the Young ^ n tb  will have 
that bed. We have given half of that 
this year to our Orphans’ Home.

I f  our little ones will put aside a 
small offering, and our grown-up 
friends will remember this worthy 
charity, we shall soon be ready to ded
icate that refuge for the suffering chil
dren. Just watch us 1

And Miss Mary Northington, to 
whom we sent $1 on that much-needed 
typewriter, says:

“Accept our sincere thanks for the 
money sent me for the typewriter. I t  
is already In use and a real necessity. 
We are so proud of the desk, glveit us 
by Miss Evle Brown, of Nashville, and 
the State Societies have already given 
us $40. We have only $ ^  to raise.’’— 
Mary Northington.

So you see. If you-care to Join those 
Young Athenians, you must be in u 
burry to help buy the typewriter.

Woodbury comes next:
“ Please find enclosed for which 

please send me the Foreign ilUtion  
Journal and Our illation Fleldt. Use 
what Is left as you think best My 
best wishes are with the Young South 
for a bright and prosperous year in 
1011.”— Mrs. M. E. Tatum. .

Th e  journals win » «  you 45 cents, 
and suppose we give the Young South 
Bed fifty cents and postage 5 cents 
Thank you, Mrs. Tatum. I*l| order at 
once'.

Millington Is next:
"P lease find $2.75. The Sunbeams 

send $1 to Mrs. Medling’s salary, $1 
to the Orphans’ Home In West Nash
ville, and 50 cents to the Mountain 
Schools. Then send a Mission Caleu 
dar to me and give 10 cents to i>ost- 
age. You have my best wishes."— 
(Mrs.) J. F. Williams.

That’s good help for this week. Wc 
are most grateful.

I  have a most appreciative letter 
from one of the Mountain Schools, to 
which I  sent $0.00 from the Youug 
South. My. friend tells me that she 
was able to buy a much-needed pair 
of shoes," and other little things which 
were most helpful to those girls, study
ing under $reat dUBculties. 1 am so glad 
to bava them renwhseed.

thank the Sunbeams, Mrs. Wllliama 
Now, hear from old Jonesboro: 
“Enclosed you will find $8.50 from 

the Jonesboro Snnbcama Give $3 to 
Africa, and 50 cents to our missionary, 
Mrs. Medllng.”— Mrs. C. A. Ladd.

Please say to the Sunbeams how 
thankful we are, Mra Ladd.

I am anxious to lengthen our For
eign Board fund these next three 
montha Dr. WUIInghaih must not be 
disappointed In us. He was not In 
the office at Richmond when our last 
offering went, hut I have tho receipt 
and I am sure he Is grateful to the 
Young South for all we have done for 
bis Boord. We shall see him In Chat
tanooga In a few days, and I  know be 
will tell me how much ho appreciates 
our help. Don’t forget tho little boy 
in the Japanese home over tho ocean 
and give every penny you can that 
way. I  hope for a letter from.Mrs. 
Medllng soon.

And that’s all. What would our 
second week in February have been 
without these kind friends o f today?

The leaves are peeping out, and the 
florists’ windows down town are full 
o f daffodils. Let your hearts bloom 
ont with them, and send me yonr o f
ferings fog the things you like best to 
give to. Earn all you can. Plant some 
beds In the garden, so you can sell 
vegetables.

“Where there’s a will, there’s n 
way.”  Don’t let February fall behind. 
January was so splendid.

Gratefully yours, 
Lauba Datton Bakin. 

Chattanooga.

RlftxiFTS.
From May 1, 1010, to Jan. 20,

1011 ..... ..............................$743 00
First week in February, 1011 83 70 
Second week In February, 1011:
For Foreign Board—

Millington Sunbeams, by Mrs.
J. F. W. (J .) ...- ...............  1 00

Jonesboro Sunbeams, by Mrs.
C. A. Ladd (Africa ) .........  8 00

Jonesboro Sunbeams, by Mrs.
0. A. Ladd IJ .) ................  50
For Orphans’ Home—

Millington Sunbeams, by Mrs.
J. F. W. .............................  1 OU
For Foreign Journal—

Mrs, M. B. Tatum, Woodbury 25 
For W. M. U. Literature—

Mrs. J. F. Williams, Milling
ton (Calendar) .................... 15

Mrs. M. B. Tatum, Woodbury 20
For Baptist Hospital—

Mrs. M. B. Tatum, Woodbury 50
For Mountain Schools—

Millington Sunbeams, by Mrs.
J. F. W .................................  60

For postage ....................... 16

Total ............................... ...$784 01

Received since May 1, 1010:
Por Forelgn B o a r d - ..$320 12

“  Home Board ................. 40 75
“  State Board ....... ............ 80 00

- “  S. S. Board .....................  8 OO
"  Jewish Mission ............. 10 70
“  Orphans’ Home ............. 205 05
“ M.irgaret Horae ..............  0 40
“ Foreign Journal ............  12 25
"  Home Field .....................  6 25
“  W. M. U .. Literature . . . .  6 05
“  Ministerial Relief .........  14 25
“  Ministerial Education .. 0 10
“  BaptM and Reflector.... 8 50
“  Baptist Hospital ...........  21 00
“  Mountain Schools .........  12 CO
“ Postage ............................  2 73
“  Typewriter .......................  ' 60

Total ....................................*7S4 01
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GOLDSBORO
HEARD FROM
____ a

A Lady Who Lives in Geldsbon 
Joins in the Chorns of Praise  ̂

for CarM, The Woman’s 
Tonic.

len nucn, raeoiaera ana arms.
‘ 'Altar takitiK Cartlid, I am now weD 

aadqa reoeimetd It toothersnnerini

Jtatauchi 
tram wtJchJ

ibtful symptoms, as those 
Smith sufferM, are U,e

_____ will pay
OmObI, Ow  taomaa’s tom^

yotttotaks

It is ttnes, when there is noth'* 
cc(iahi, the real cause ol 

■Matmilc,togiv( 
airowofitheillnesi

Tkhe OwiM when you are HI, with 
On  aOaMrtaaiynarsex. Take Card<t 

ent illness, whenytM

Ifeur Onitl̂  keeps H.
i’ Advltqn Dept, <9itK» 
lano<wa,Tenn., lor&edU 
I book. Home TrenooS 

I  w nppet on requMti

Yes, I  want your money to in- 
^vost for you. I  want it because I  

now I can put it  where it will pay 
you larger interest than- you ever 
made before.

I  will give you absolute security 
and pay you dividends every three 
mont hs.

Y o u  will bo interested in my 
pro|)08ition; Write to mo and I  
will tell you all about iU,

A . D. PowBns, President,
American Townsite Company,

San Antonio, Taxaa.

mAK^ARDEMUHL EASY
IVa •  plewro t  

4m U>«1UON a u k  1
• •  bock braoklu snd frsbbt^ with' 
kD eU fiehioeed DP# i f  j m  have oar 
Ma. 190 WbMlCaUiTttor and Plow, 
two ralaaUa you ran da work that woold T 
rostra aa bear tha eld aray—that Unt all, 
yea da bottarwerkaadiBOoroblctor crept ' 
''■ ‘A lOJl. B m  fbarattaobmtiiu.

m im
Garden! 

_________ Toola
facloda a campleta Una a f Wbooi Boat. I Ba^BrUk,,i'riililw UiBrltmton. del 
Price*. $3 so to 91'J.oe. A M y a rg lr le  
apenta tliein. Wiilata-day rarearTT 
Annlfomry Catnlofna obowian r'~ 
pdtata machlnary. orchard «M  _ 
aibar toala.

^SAtniAK rr&ca

A  OHAMOB TO MAKE MONET.

Tes, elegant Free Homesteads ad
joining valuable land, from which ve.7  
flue bananas are now being sold, can 
■till be had In Mexico. Xou need not 
go to Mexico, but mast bave flve acres 
of bananas planted within flve years. 
AddrMS the Jantha Plantation Co., 
Blodc 681, Pittsburg, Pa.; they will 
plant and core for yonr bananas on 
shores, so you should make a thon- 
■and dollars a year. Bananas begin 
bwrtng In about fifteen months, bring
ing the quickest returns of any fruit 
growing. The climate Is delightful 
and ths health condition 

say reader
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A m on g the B rethren .

Bt  FLxrrwooD W tx .

Dr. Geo. W. Trnett of the First 
Church, .Dallas, Tex., Is to assist Bev. 
H. A. Snmrell In a revival with the 
First Oburcb, Shreveport, La., begtn- 
Ding Feb. 14.

Mr. J. D. Ball, superintendent o f the 
Sunday School of Oollsenm Place 
Chnrch, New Orleans, La., has been 
elected to take charge of the Baptist 
Orphanage of Alabama.

In an editorial headed “The Grand 
Jury and the County Fair," In his 
sprightly church paper, Jimoa and 
Truths, Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, of Mur
ray, Ky., exposes rottenness In certain 
circles of bis community in genuine 
Jobn-tbe-Baptlst style. Taylor Is 
strictly on the job when It comes to 
preaching righteousness. The devil 
and his crowd fear him.

Dr. E. E. Dudley, o f the First 
Qhurcb, Jonesboro, Ark., lately 
launched a revival, with the pastor 
doing the preaching. There were six 
conversions the flrst Sunday and the 
work got under n great headway. 
Eight were converted at night.

The First Church, Lawton, Okla., se
cures as pastor Rev. R. B. Cornelius, 
o f Hugo, Okie.

I Alloy Ofeorek bod hc1mm>I fiblU. k 
|1«M, T h «  0.11. B K Ie le  CO*. H il l

FOR WOMEN ONLY.

Just one well-connected woman In 
each church community can earn an 
easy, permanent and congenial living 
in spare time. A new and succeaBfnl 
plan. Write at once for particulars to 
Miss B. C. Leemlng 312 West Jefferson 
Street, Ijoulsville, Ky.

o

Cash sr Credit
D. A . Dortch

w ill Fumisb Yonr Honse Complete on ' 
Small Payments.

FarnitQ^e, Stoves. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

. In Elxcbange.
Open Every Saturday Until 0 P. M.

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third Ave. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities is

Yia Bristol
«

and the..... . -

Norfolk & Western Railwaj
SOLID TRAIN , D INING  CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,

' Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. 0. Boykin, Paisenger A gm t Knox
ville, Tenn. ''

C. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Paisenger Agent- 

Roanoke, Va.

Free to You. $1.00
Box Of T..arkB' Rheumatic Remedy wllll 
be sent you free. Use according to di
rections. I f  It cqres yonr rbeomatlsm,. 
^nd ns |I. I f  not you owe us nothlug.^ 

LARKS 00.. Dept 34. ,
. . . . . .  wig..

Let your doctor prescribe the 
J \ l r  medicine. He knows best The 

A  ▼ C #  i fact, however, that Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla has such strong tonic properties, and is entirely free 
from alcohol, may make It precisely to  his liking.

Cotton Plants Need 
Plant Food

4Good plant food on cotton or’any other crop 
means a large yield per acre and more profit or 
money that you should or can get, if you

Use

Virginia-CaroHna
Hlgfa-arade

Fertilizers
liberally, before planting, as well as several times 
during the growing period. The cotton buyer 
will pay several times the cost of your investment 
in this—the v e^  best plant food.
Our new free FARMERS’ YEAR BOOK or 
almanac will tell you how to get more than a 
bale of cotton per acre. Ask your dealer or 
write uS for a copy.

' SALES 
Richmond, Va, 
Norfolk, Va. 
Atlanta, Ga, 
Savannah, Ga. . 
Columbia, S, C, 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va,

OFFICES 
Charleiton, S. C. 
Baltimore, Md, 
Columbui, Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphia, Tenn. 
Shreveport, La. 
Winiton-Salem N.C>

IreiniaCarolii

The Famous
h At Ump of Red Betady

) il gives the best li^t of all 
Rayo gives a white, soft, 

dMtaaed U^t—easy on the 
nse It cannot Bicker. Yon 

> can tisowQW eyes as long as you wish 
wader taw Rayo U^t v^out strain.

D Lamp is low-priced, and 
you pay $5, $10 or for 

\,you may mon expeoalve
. w w — not you cannot get a better 
' l̂ frt than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
airpng, duiWble ahade^lder hold ifae- 

. Shtde oa Bnn and true. This set »n'a 
1 ■BWbomwMdds atrength and appearfuioe.

fo Uaar, Ahmya On*.
nPVHwrBp A sm B riJ f

other!

fitaikdanl Oil Coanpanyi

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes 

' ■wdGranulated'Byellds. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Boothss Byo Pain. DniggUts 
Sell Murine BVt'Rgffltdy, Liquid, no, 
BOo, $LOO. - SalTe in
Aseptie Tabee^a^E fiE p . I T *  Books
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FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER O re* to  You  (iHd tv e ry  a l• t • r S u ^  
•r in g  from  W «m fcA 'g A ilm ents.

1 am a woiaaii.
I  Imow woman'a anfftrlatS.
I have foQiid the enra.

woman's allm enU. 1 want to taU W women dboat 
^  my temlsr. tor
oiMnter. ̂ oar mothar, or foor i

Zpo n w  to cure yoonalTis at homa W(l_ 
onttnehslpofadootor. Mso ssaist hadesirtaiid 
woman's snllerinfs. What wa woman know IM  
Ig ednit. wa know better then any d o ^ r n  
know that any'home treatment le eefe and enfe 

tor LeewntiiiecStllWi Setkenea MtenHct. Me* 
atMWMrt ertaMik tl tte «mk. fislsat, teastrattalaM 
M ^ lh rk s  sclnriaaTHnn,sr tiasltei aka taketo
teat, tact sat taaek, taiikf dasa kilkae. link..... .
naaakt IctHaf as St tska, kekactek, aadn ta tir, M  
tkrtts. enrtawi, Mtaa>. lat tjittii tnidki steel easeet 
tr nataMsaa sandki to onr tez.

I want to send you a iwiliti ka <Wt bealnstl 
islintr (rae to prore to yon that you oan onre 

' noma, e a s ily , q n lo k ly  and

Wtak to eontlnaa, It will ooat youonly about ifo  
WUl nwl InlaMero wlta your Work or oooQpoUoiia 
•tiffer If yoa wish, ond I  will emd you the treotra

joureelf ot w>m«, e o e lly .  q n lo k ly  ond 
■nrelje Bemember, thol.tt vM Mil |M w h | to  
glyetho treotmeDlaoompletetrlol: Mid lljrott_________________ AoomideteirUl: ood lljrott

_________ f  oentao week or leM thon two cents •  days It
. .  r ooonpsUon. Jm I tMi M  IMS i«M Ml tMm«, lell me how yon 

[ wiUsendyoathetresttneatforyoarosse,eatlrelyfm,lnnlslxiwrsp«
_ t „ ------ . --------------- ok --w «M W fffilu B iu L im ir wi&

I bow th v  esB esslly onre tbemselTei 
If. Then when the dootorosys^ 

Mode of women bsye enfed
___ __ I tf Biijilwis I  will eitpUln s
I LenoorrhoeSs Oreen BtokneM luid 

i l l  netr. ---- * ------------------------ ' -----* ______, -*lumpne* and health slwsyireealtefrom
WhereTM yon lire. I  oan refer yon to ladles of yonr own looallly who know and will gladly 

M l any enfferer that tme leiM TrttiMl really cww all women*! iHinenne. andmakea women well, 
gronEPlnmp and robnst. Jett Mel nt leer ewey, and the free ten day's treatment la y o n n ,i^

rbirMif. ^ e n  when the doctor oayi 
’ ’ ion  must nare an operation," yon oan decide for yonrMlf. Thoneands of women baTeenf 
^enm^yes with my home remedy. ItonreeiUillsritooc, TsI 
■Iffipie hooie treatment which speedily and effeotnalW onrea L 

1 or Irregnlar Menstmation in yonng Pin

M R S .
lie  to-day, as yon may not aee t

M s  S U M M E R S ,  B o x  241 •
I offer again. Addnsas

South Bend, Ind., u .  a .  A .

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

r a O M  TH E  ORIG INAL CABBA6 B PIJkNT 6 B O W E R S.

w ^ a a n s tu  ouaig^yj^TTra .io o gw  aaam^jrim^ auoax^.m •
hl^aiOmw. M Bk/SMM PtMHgSvwtW. aMtWMMM. U igiii^uSy& IAM *- J

rmAPm:MAm,(comtaHTWxy
E s t a b t l s h o d  I S e S .  M d  I n  O a p H n l  S t o e k f S O , 0 0 0 . 0 0

w« m w  iba flrat m o s T  m o o F  aLAMTa la ISU. Row have ovar tweaty thoaaaad aatlifled 
eottomera. WabaTa srowaaadaoldmoraeaMafapieata tkaa all otbar yeraoMla cha Saathara
ataMaaaaniaaS, W HY? BacattaaottrpiantamBaipfaaaaorwaaaBdyoarueiiaTbaek. Orderaow;
It la tima to aat tbaaa plaata la  yoor saotloo la  get extra early cabbage, aad Cbay are Cbe oaas 
that otU  for tha noat moaay.

Wa M W  th rM  to m  a f  C a b b m  Saw l M r  m i m r  B^wbSrrr’ *^ PUnU*.
Frelttraw andom am eole la  W rit.fo rrrM oa ta lo r  o f ftort-proof p laa l. o ftb a b M . TarlrtlM, 
bonlaUiltir Taloabl. iBformatloB aboat fn i l .  BBtf TafB.Bbla arbirlBa. Prieea oaCabbair.I'UuiUr-
U loUafieeatti-ae; ioeatoms)iaei>artbaaKad;aaeaiat3aati.a(pwtboauad: ik snaa ilcTw  Sl.agpwtbottMad.t.o.b.ToiiaBaUlaiid. OaraaeelalaaaraaarBiBaaplaBlalaBwrIaw.
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TUB EARLY AMERICANS

In pioneer American days it was not 
necessary to pay so much attention to 
what kind of food was eaten and bow 
to prepare it. Frontiersmen after 
chopping wood or shooting Indians ail 
day, had an appetite and power of di
gestion which conid trifle with any
thing capable of being swallowed. The 
second generation, the children of these 
frontiersmen. Inherited a splendid in
ternal mechanism. Bnt now we are 
getting into the third and fourth gen
erations, and It Is really time we learn 
the gentle art of eating, not only for 
the sake of enjoyment, but for tolera-. 
hie health.

From bad digestion comes an endless 
train o f Ills The stomach which falls 
to do Its duty towards ordinary food, Is 
very liable to set up a demand for alco- 
hollc stlmolants or for drags, or else 
puts In tra i^ o tE w  aliments known 
only to doctors, who prpflt by their ex
clusive Information. The perfect as
similation of food depends much upon 
proper cooking and seasoning, and to 
disregard such produces a very un
happy state, generaly resulting in in
digestion. I t  Is not necessary to de
prive any one of the Joys of a well-fliled 
table. The whole secret Is to win the 
American people away from their 
mode o f eating and their superstitious 
beefsteak, fried potatoes and Ice water 
and to convince them that the world 
produces other things which may and 
■honid be eaten. Variety o f food is the 
enemy of Indigestion, bnt this variety 
shosld not consist of meats and breads 
alone; the system needs stimulating as 
well as nourishing food, or, In other 
words, meats, breads and vegetable 
prodnets.

The majority o f the public do not

consider the value of spices we use In 
our dally life to their full extent. Up
on further reflection .let ns Imagine a 
soup, roart or other similar food with
out salt, pepper, etc., and we will at 
once understand Its great valne.

After knowing the above yon will 
readily understand why GebhardFs 
Eagle Tabasco Sance Is balled with de
light by every honsewlfe who desires 
to use this popular flavor. I t  is Impos
sible to deecribe the variety of Its nse- 
fulness. I t  can be need In everything 
In which splcee of the pepper variety 
are employed. With this article the in- 
genlons cook will prepare hnndreds of 
new dishes o f an appetizing and health
ful nature. I t  Imparts a delightful rel
ish and exquisite flavor to meats, flab, 
eoups, gravies, etc., end materially aids 
digestion. Jnst a drop or two in a plats 
of soup, will give zest to the most Idle 
appetite. In the manufactnre of Geb- 
bardfs Eagle Tabasco Banoe, only the 
pure extract of the finest kind of Tobas- 
co Pepper, grown eq>eclally for them In 
the State of Tabasco, Muico, Is used. 
I t  is made absolutely pure in the most 
approved manner. I t  contains no arti
ficial coloring or preserving matter. 
I t  la very concentrated, and sbonld al
ways be mixed with your gravies, 
sauces, etc. I f  you have never tried 
Tabasco Sance, yon don’t know what 
you are mlssiag In a dellclons relish 
and flavor. Ask yonr grocer for a bot
tle of Eagle Brand Tabasco Sance, and 
try I t  Also tell him to give yon one of 
onr recipe books, ‘'Good Things to B e t" 
Tf be can't supply’ yon, send ns GOe for 
trial bottle and this hook. Write for 
the book anyway— It’s full of good 
things that every bonsekaeper ought to 
know. Address, Gebbardt Ghill Pow
der Go., Ban. Antonio, Texas.

Had three good services yesterday. 
Preached here at 11 a. m. and 7 :1S p. 
m. One valnable addition. Fine con
gregations In the afternoon I  went to 
Somerville and preached at 3 o'clodc to 
a good crowd with a very tonchlng ser
vice. This little chnrch has bad her 
struggle, but she Is coming right slong. 
I  go to Harmony next Sunday. On 
third Sunday afternoons I  go ont to 
M t Moriah and preach. This gives me 
a great work of fonr cbarcbea, but as 
I  have Whitevllle and Harmony for 
two Sundays each, thus "taking 
my time for morning honrs I go to 
the other two chnrches In the after
noons O we need more preachers 
Pray for ns .

Yonrs, In Christian love.
J a m . H .  O s K L s r .

Whitevllle, Tenn.

Tabernacle Oburch, Bestile, Wash., 
has balled os pastor Rev. W. O. An
derson of the First Oburcb, Spring- 
field. Mo.

1..12 1234S678809.........
IF  YOU HAVE CATARRH, a .  B. 

GAUSS W ILL  SEND YOU FBBB 
A TREATMENT OF HIS NEW 
COMBINED CUBE TO TRY.

Save Money on Pianos.

When you buy pianos from us you 
are dealing with one of. tbo largest 
piano institutions in the South. - The 
Btockholdere of this company control 
two piano manufacturing companies, 
and have a large interest In a third. 
We buy pianos on the lowest basis and 
■ell them at the lowest prices to be bad 
In America.

We are also agents for standard In
struments of other makes, and sell 
them at the lowest prices ever offered 
for the same make and style o f an In- 
tmment Note these sample prices 

and send for complete Information on 
any other mokes or on onr terms and 
systems o f doing hnslness.

ONE .PRICE.
No matter whether yon buy In per

son, or by mall, we have only ons 
price and yon get this one lowest price 
In our first letter. We will forfeit $100 
for every sale we accept at any other 
than this one marked price.
Brand new Edmund Cote Up

rights' .............................i..$ lB 6 00
Brand new Norwood Uprights. 202 00 
Brand new Lndwig Uprights.. 31S 00 
Brand new Voae A Sons Up

rights .................................. 376 00
Lowest prices in America on . the 

Steinway, The Weber, The Krell- 
Frencb, The Kerahner, The Bebr Broe., 
and many other high-grade Instru
ments.

O. K. HODK PIANO COMPANY, 
The One Price Plano Honse.

107 S. Main Street.. .  .Memphis, Tenn. 
607 Church Street'... .Nashville, Tenn. 
307 Main Street... .Little Bock, Ark.

FOR IfOVR UVER
Tmkm

SNUPTM IE ’S UVER PILLS
Sand OB lOo and wo*!! Kod you, poBtpald 

a box of theae calebratad liver pUla—lO 
pIll^lOdoeeeBandlf they don't Mt your 
liver to working properlyi tone up your 
aluggUb ayatem and make you feel better 
all over, we’ll refund your money, ihuy 
trlao'a liver FUU are harmleea. effbctlve 
andleevea a pleaNent after^lTeot—they 
cure OonaUpatto* Torpid liver, llead> 
aobe BUlouanee' .>yapepala and all atom- 
aoh dlaordem- aj them onoe and you’ll 
UM them alw: ya

l ea< lO e fe r Semple Bex TODAY.

S lm pW M  Cd. t m w M l i ,  Ra.

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend 
Gause’ Catarrh Cure to All Suffer
ers. The Remedy has Proved so Mar
velously Successful that Mr. Gauss 
Offers to Take Any Case o f Catarrh, 
No Matter Where the Patient Lives, 
or What Stager the Disease la In, and 
Prove Entirely at Hla Own Expense 
that it can be Cared.
Bend today for tbo Free Treatment 
C. B. Ganss says you can not cure 

catarrh with the old-time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real sonree 
of the disease. ' Catarrh is not simply 
an affection of the nose and head, bnt 
It involvee the throat bronchial tubes, 
lungs, Btom'nch and various other or
gans of the body, and the only way you 
can effect a core Is to cleanse the sys
tem of every trace o f the disease—  
TH AT’S THE GAUSS WAY.

Send your name and address at once 
to 0. B. Gauss, 0478 Main Street Mar- 
Bball, Mich., and be will send you the 
free treatment referred to. Simply fill 
In name and address on dotted lines be
low :

laabJoM rpM. dm. b. m. woou.kv,^  VMM 1

y a y . m r  r b r II ptoCrm IohrI  t — QHtll •«rr' - —  - - -CITS*r R  ■  eered sndRsUsee*.
■XurtiBR PtHMaBHre Wmmm OXa.

' O nevet^canof 
Jthlfl conee3«>u’U\ 
^find thla jjr in tcd  

g u a r a n t e e :
'If alter usii^ the enUit ( 
k tents of this can,3iouafb i 
f not Satisfied In every re>I 
\ flpect.youf̂ jihoei'willitAindi 
f you the monqr jnk) fbr it.

T h e R e i l y -T a y l o r C o .
NCWOSUUNS, U-tA.

GALLSTONES 
CURED'isr FREE
WMllRavaOtllXnaM, 4f^nllpuUA»d<l9MiMoltM

STOMACH AND UVER

1 i

' .‘jV" 'I
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t h e ;

lllashnile, ChaManooga 
St. Louis Railway 

Illinois Central Railroad
T O

0 1 3 . 1 0 A S OAND
S t .  IL iO U lflK

All poiats West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITH SOLID VESTIBU lE  TRAINS, 

alto ilcfaat Dlaaiag Cara. aa

OVSaa lAat jronr Tlokat rtadt rla. N A X TU

rRELAWOFTHE WHITE CIRCLE
By TtaomweU Jacobs 

A  StlsTinr K ovU  of 

THE

Manta Riots
**A book to ttlr tht pft»> | 

flops, a book that poworw 
u lr!r ip «.tb « puIm  ai.pa tb« , ---- — ,

____ie. Tom WataoB |
TktJifftrwnmM*.
“Ont f f  au rnmUtt 

mveU m r  writitn 
S0tdktrmmmn, itu vrv id m

Trotwood Uoora,
**F r^m jusi tmek w r iifr t, 
ifm 9f 4tmtk0rit*fiv0 

tk0m fls  the SMth iml M 
awakened to what_u n

^A g0^0rm ld ,

i TUe novel b abeolatclf anlqae in EnffUih Lhetmtore 
ad with the eaceptloo of laose Is the onlr attempt to 
I philoeophicaUj accurate la handllnc thU aU-abeorb« 

^race theme. It'is a virile, honeet, red-blooded 
omentatiott of the crcatcet factor in American lile.

Prioe, $X.li Poetpaid.
Address:

BUrS LEBOBB FUBLUHINO CO.
BM Edffewood Are, Atlaula. Go-

Market Gardeners use 
SEEDS because they are

PEDIGREE 
Flower and Garden 

S E E D S
For 127 years careful selection of 

choicest strains and varieties has made

LANDRETH’S SEEDS 
S T A N D A R D

Any auantity from 6c. packet to thou- 
■anda of poundi: •

; LANDRETH’S 
fcliable.

SPECIAL OFFER
ThU advertisement will be accepted as 20a on 

any |1 purchase: and the coupon we send you 
with the woods will be accepted as |1 on a $6 pur
chase. Furthermore, when we fill your first or
der, we aei^ PUKE a packet of I,aDdreth*s Red 
Rock Tomato, one of Landreth'a Bntraordinary 
Cucumber, and one of I,aDdrcth*s Double Extra 
Big Boston Igettoce. But first of all, write for our

Handsomely Illustrated Catalog
It U an autbe^tr on SNds for flomr and regou- 
We coUnre IT It FREE. Write for It. A poria 
will do. AddreM

D. Landreth Seed Co.
BRISTOL. PA.

Obituaries

H ESTER.—The angel of death bna 
once more visited our community, 
claiming for hla own one of our oldest 
and best cltltens—John W. Hester, a 
true and kind neighbor, one whose gen-  ̂
ofoslty was visible In every transac
tion o f life, having learned early, tlio 
many uses of the square and plummet 
His Invariable rule of action was that 
of doing for others what ye would that 
others would do for yon. We speak of 
Bro. Hester from every known stand
point or angle o f life. His nnnierous 
deeds of brotherly kindness jiolnt out to 
us that noble, manly character that 
we admired so much. Feb. 8, 1827, was 
the beginning; some fifteen years later 
he was converted. He was educated at 
Union University, Murfreesboro, Tcnn., 
and gave a part of his life during 
young manhood to teaching In tlie pub
lic schools. In 18.16 he gave his bund 
and heart la holy wedlock to Mary 
Nell Freeman, and during the twenty- 
seven remaining years of her life he 
kept Inviolate the vows made on that 
eventful day. Eight children were bom 
to this union— five girls and three hoys, 
who were the recipients of love and 
favor from a most godly parentage. In 
1880 he was married to Mrs. Jane Cole
man, who survives him. By this 
union be became step-father In name, 
but a real father In deed to the only 
daughter. Miss Mattie Coleman, whose 
love and kindness was unfaltering even 
to the last moment. For more than 
fifty years Bro. Hester was a member 
of Union Ridge Baptist Church at Ro 
ver, Tenn. He was a Baptist and “Mis 
slonnry'' to the core, but not n sectar
ian. He loved bis creed much, but men 
mure, and by bis fraternal spirit won 
many to bis faith. He was ever true 
and faithful to his pastor and church, 
serving for some thirty or thirty-five 
years ns Sunday School Siiperinteml- 
ent and a like period as Deacon. May 
the God o f all grace keep thos«* to whom 
he was near and dear. May that man
ly inauhuod and Christian character 
|K*int those who knew him to a noble 
life and homo of eternal happiness at 
God's right hand. H la funeral scr- 
vices were conducted In the presence of 
0 multitude of friends by Elder E. J. 
Baldwin, assisted by F. M.. Jackson, 
who will doubtless ever feel the loss of 
this friend of friends.

Done by order o f the church.
F. M. J a c k s o n ,
J. M . T h o m a s o n ,
Mss. Da. Gabbstt,

Committee.

>IIDEI AtEITSWIim
Uwchinva

I BtereW. ITHA ‘  - -. trnt4/m̂  i#»r.

LET IIS 
SHIP n n S  F IN E  STE E L R A N G E  IpraOVAL

Bond ui o n lf one dollar m  % fuaranUo 
o f |ood faith and wo w ill tblp th liS IX  
llODB STE E L H ANG B  to you on a >  
proval. On iU  a riiva l at your Iretgkt 
•tatlon exam ine It carefully, and I f  you 
are entirely eatltfled that i tU  the beet 
yalue you ever ■awi.pay your aaent the 
balance, 123.00. T h e n t ^ i t  foroo day iln  
yo u rh o m ea n d re tu m lta t  our expenee

—  ..-------— Tiod If not entirely
___ , ____ ___ oner and * * *

harReewlll be promptly 
thlA the falreet onbr you ever heard?

J  any tim e within that period If not entirely 
M tlifaotorr, and your m on iv and freight 
charReewlll be promptly refunded. I in o t  
thlA the falreet onbr you ever heard? .

W  Range For Oni^ $23
ThU range U extra etrong and Ie ae g o ^  aa 

any range being eold I n ^ o ^
I t  hae an am

ple porcelain lined reeer- 
Tolr, 1 arge warm Ing eloe- 
et, two tea brackete, U aa- 
beetoe lined and w ill bum 
either coal or wood. I t  
Sa beautifully nickeled 
and an ornament In the 
kitchen, SUe 6-10, oven 10

and

f } '

6-lAt25: B-30, $27. Cuatom 
in the Weat w ill beahtpped from 

,  factory In Illlnola to aave time 
freight. W rite to the advertUlne 

* * Bankler o f thla paper or to th e _____
o f Richmond, Richmond, Va., one of
thelai
and
kt fp

agei
chn 
rgeat 1
hey wl
. .  InatltuUona In the South, 
ey will tell you that we afiMiyr

vM rp rtm frrt. ,
T H E  SPO TLfcSB  CO., lao., 

,tsi Shockoa Square,
RICHMOND. VA.

Thft South*» ifn il Order i/emre."

CABBAGE plant:
Tty aa Acts ia our aoriy Cobbses 
Plaats-it wiB asl you go^ratnms.

PUCE YOUB ORDERS U I L Y
W« etm for iiMaii tail o opMudld crop of HARDY, PR06T 
PROOF PLANTS gtowa «• ow tanm M OimvIIK a C. 

mat AXkmy.O^ fro « tm i MWolrd b j •  ipHbUit. H mm  |A*ou will wltlHU«A Uw l » « « l  >— |mwiUN m i wfU MAKI
HXADft Owti« to U o - 1 ---- ‘r f  voNm  of am \admarn, am itm ika  tiiiA r of o o e f i i i  to amim M mo vool. • •
Wvo ofMod 0 taigo broaoh Cm  • ! Atlaar. 0 * . OMblli^ M to dollTor plMta for tovor osamo okorgOAMMl to froobtr 
opoAUiô  m ooeooot al tka oAortof tool OUR guanroteed Exprew rsts Is very LdW.
> g y  Waiuarantoa count, and good atrong planto. free from black atam and other diaaaaaa.

VorioUoo: Borijr Jomy WtkoAoM.ow)l«ot to ^Urmtioo; Ctoutoolow U tfo Tjrpo WohoAoU, aaaoai owlr..bol matk 
toffw Umh R  4. WokoOold: gOaeiidBH, ootUoM BoC bood rarioir: Aogoote Tnioaor, toao hirgor oad ktor. o*d lo r lj 
VW Dolcb • oUodord «uio(x

PtftoO ready now aod throDcb April Plaoto for fall tad winter haadlng ready Aug. IS to Oct b
PiicOK AOO for IICO (oomU ^  Mikr okfimd); lo 4,000 M $1.50 fm  ttowwid; SjOOO to O.OOO ot $1.3$; lOAOK 

■ed over ol SI A l  tor tiw w w l Btoekl tow* ee Uigir bU oto« etoltoBti* C «h wlU; oodi onkr. ffooM
V  NAMnr BALL ■AlAMrYGOUlOi SWOT POTATO RANH WHto »  Im aw h<— Hu to aw Raa.

I pm am om  m ju n  eomMMV, urnmy, Oa. ll»iadl$Baidira) D iiimW it 9 ,0 . m

EA C LE-TH ISTLE BRAND SODA ^
IS  ^ H E  3 E S T  S O D A  E V E R  T 
P R O D U C E D .  / T / S  F U ff£  '  : 

16 02. PACKAGE FOR 
A S K  YOUR GROCER  FDR IT ! 
EAG LE - TM STLE  COOK B O O K  

S E N T  F B E E  O N  B E Q U E S  T  
THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS, SALTVILLE.VA.'

EHXnURMMUDH

PARKER.— In the loving providence 
of God, wh9 Is too wise to make a mis
take, too good to be unkind. He has 
seen fit to call from ua a dear little one, 
Edna Uay Parker, Infant daughter of 
Mr. Matthew and Mrs. Lnclnda Park
er, o f Shady Grove, Tenn., Vfho died 
Jan. 23, 1011, aged six months and sev
en days. She was a bright little babe 
and so dearly loved. Kind friends and 
physicians did all they could, but were 
powerless. IVIth sad hearts we stood, 
by and saw her pass away. We only 
tliink of little Edna Ray as gone to 
live with Jesus. W e could not under
stand why the little rosebud was 
plucked from the dear home, but our 
hearts have been consoled In thla 
thought, that God knows best, and for 
some wise purimse He has taken her 
to be with Him. Only the grace of 
God and the comfort o f the Holy Spirit 
can console the heart-broken parents In 
this sore bereavement, and we hope 
this shall be a - tie to draw the two 
loving brothers heavenward, for Jesus 
said, “Suffer little children, and for
bid them not to come unto me, for of 
such Is tbs kingdom o f besven.’’ And

OK RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W e w ill thlp you thtx iplendld bxn-beartnK» high arm, drop 
maohlue, no matter where you live. On lu  arrival a t your ir

head sewing
B you live. On lu  arrival at your freight station 
y  fully satUfed, pay the freight agent the hal- 

tf/oreddaytln yourhome. and you may return 
riod If not satisfactory,and wo will promptly re- 

W e ask theonedollar

examine It carefully and, 
anoe due, 114.76. Then fry ,
It any time within that period_____
fund aU money and freight charges paid by yon. _____  _
simply to keep away Idle Inquirers. This beautiful machine usually sells 

lor $96.00, but to adreftisi it  w f^fy we 
have temporarily reduced the price to 
fl6.76i which ineludci a ll attacHmenU,

THINK OF IT l 
A $35.00 Machine

For $15.75
and 00 days trlaL Canyou 
Imagine a fairer ofTer than 
thlsf This elegaqt ma- 
chine ha" '** * “
proveme 
bearinge, patent 
glaoer ana a most attrao-

^Ktnrg
can dp 
‘ usUoe 
.o this 
beauttul 
maohineb 
W sw ant 
routosee 
land  try 

It at our

BAU.
BRARMGS

Chine has all modem Im
provements with JuU ball’ 

patent nelt 
.. na a mostatt.. 

Uve flvoHlrawer. golden 
Oak stand. A  written 

^57 ... Qvarontce/ortenyean goca
]mth each machine. Customers In 
the West wlU have the machine 
shipped them from our factory in 
Illinois to save time and freight. 
Our reference is the advertising 
manager of thU paper, with whom 
we are personally acquainted,or the 
Bank of Richmond, Va., one of the 
largest Institutions In the South. 
They will tell you we oJiMy« keep 
our promisee, ^ l id  us ftCO to-day 

while this offer Is open.

The SpoOess Co., Ibc.
ass 8b*du * Siiuara. 

RICaitfOND. VA.
-BM Awirt'. Mail OrvMr
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A  R a l a n v a z o o
Direct to You"

**Aad Omm B tovtm  Too-
Spend One Cent For 
Tbls Big FREE Book

0 « f  Btg Frot Stove tad R ta i*
Book five* yoa cur factory wboW 
■ate pncM And expUlot tlH-etrlag 
you Is  to |40oatny knumtKtUo 
OMitow Move or raaft* tachMllBc 
■M ItoTet. Sold only dlirct to 
nawrt. OverIto.OOOiatttAcdcue*
•eewn la 11,000 towns—wiiayaetf # 
yow- to  refer to. |100.000 beak * 
ftnwd ntnntve. w s  pcopoy nil 
fosignt sad five you
-SC D ojro

FVcoTirlal 
— ta* Dojro 

Approval Teat 
CASH
OR CREDfT

Writs s pocUl for our 
tank todar~tny rrtpoauW 
bis pSTvoa caa MSe sams 
aedtt as your borne sforcs 

f erookl vlvs yoa—tad yoa 
•avstSto fiocatb. No better stoves or ru .,^  _
Om Kalaouioo could bs uade-et say price. Ptova 
It before v t  keep your moonr. Be sa tadcpcadaat
bayee. Send aaias lor Free Cstalocae N«9 4a 
■alamaaooSlovo Compaay.HOv. 
4U Rocheeter Aveaae. KALAMAZOO. MICH.1

Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it 
• • Costs Nothing to Try.

Tliose who sulfer from catarrh 
know its miseries. There is no need 
o f this suffering. You can get rid ol 
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by. Dr. Blosscr, 
who, for over thIrty-six years, has 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
I t  ia not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any o f these. 
It  cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so tliat you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without tliat 
st^ped-up feeling tliat all catarrli 
sufferers lisve. I t  lieals tlie diseased 
mucous membranes- and arrests the 
foul discliarge, so tliat you will not
be constantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time it does 
not poison the system and ruin the
stomach, aa internal medicines do.

I f  you want to test-this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blossor, 204 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Ga., and he will send you liy 
return mail enough o f tlie meillcine 
to satisfy you that It is all- lie claims 
for it as a remedy for catarrli. ca
tarrhal headaclies, catarrlial deafness, 
ostlimo, bronoliitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
Sind you free an illustrated booklet. - 
Write him immediately.

Consumption
Book

FREE
ThU valoabU med
ical book MIU In 
plstn, simple Un- 
gnsRS how Ooo. 
samptlon can be 
cured In Tour own 
boma It son know 
of shj one sufferlnt 
from Ooosnmptlon, 

Osurrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthms or soy throst or

__ a tronbla or srs ronraelf
atBieiaa, this book will bsip ioa 

to a sura. Btsd if von srs ,ln tbs 
advanosd stage of tbs dissaas and feel 
tbert U no bopo, tbls book will show yoa 
how others have cured tbemaeivss after all 
ramadlea they bad wied tsUsd. sod they bs- 
Uevsd their ossa bopelaaa.

WrHs at sacs ta tiM VaBkarawa Cso- 
saaptlaa Rsarndy Ca_ 4479 Watsr Atrsat, 
IfalaaMsss, Mich., a ^  they wBI gladly ssad 
yaa tha bask by ratara aaall frsa and also

________sap w  al tba New Traaf int.
abaalataly IrM, for they want avary suf
ferer to nave this wondartnl remedy before 
It Ie too Ute. Boot welt—write today. It 
may mean the eavlog ol your Ilf a  ,

again, he says, "Except ye be convert- 
p<l, iinil liecnme ns little children, ye 
shiill not enter Into the kingdom of 
lieiiven."

Grieve not, dear parents, for your lit
tle one;

She hns gone lo join the heavenly 
tlirong,

•Vnd soon will tlie Saviour call for you 
to Join little Edna Ray In that heav 
enly land.

Moixir Smith,
A iMvtng Friend.

FITZGEUALD.—^We, tlie Woman's 
Missionary Society of Santa Fe Bap
tist Oliuroh, wish lo exprins our sorrow 
In tlie loss from our mmilH>r o f our sis- 
ler, Mrs. M. J. Fitzgerald’, Who died 
Dee. .I, 1010. Slie was one of the con
stituents of the SiM.-lety wlieu It was or- 
gaulziHl fourttHMi years ago, and wus, 
an long as health would permit, a faith
ful inember, paying her monthly dues 
long iiftor she wus unulile to attend 
our meetings. We, us ii Society, feel 
that we have lost a faithful, conscernt- 
e<l eo-worker, and miss her gracious 
presence with us, but \to know that she 
has gone home to enjoy the pleasures 
of u better country, where trials and 
disnpiKiIntmcnts do not eomc, and will 
lie waiting for us when our Journey is 
endeil.

May we emulate her e.xamplc of plot}’ 
iiud devotion to our Heavenly Father, 
and strive to meet her in that beauti
ful land o f “Sweet bye and bye.”

Done by order of the W. M. S. of 
Santa B’e Baptist Church, Jan. 21, 
11)11.

Mas. N. A. Waltebs,
Mas. M. C. Walkeb,
Mbs. L. B. 1’atton,

Commiitce.

WAYMON.— Berry O., Infant son of 
Mr. and M rs Albert Wnymon, was boni 
March 9, 1010, and died Jan. 4, 1911. 
He was a sweet, winsome child, full of 
grace and beauty, whose, short life was 
us the blooming and fading of some 
rare and beauteous flower. ' He was a 
member of the Cradle Roll Department 
o f . M t Pisgah Baptist Sunday School. 
Hla mother Is a member of Mt. Pisgah 
Church.

Jlothcr has taken her farewell kiss. 
Friends have closed the Bniillug 
eyes;

And I ’crry has gone to tbo laud of bliss. 
To the mansions In the skies.

Mas. M. E. WiLLOuauDY, 
Supt. Cradle Roll Dept.

JACKSON.—Angus L., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jackson, was bom Feb. 
11, 1009, and died Oct IQ, 1010. L it
tle Angus’ death was unusually sad, 
us he came to bis untimely end by eat
ing the heads from twenty-six matches. 
He suffered untold agonies for about 
twenty-seven hours, ami then passed 
liwuy, leaving the grlof-strlrken parents 
to mourn Ills sad death. He was a 
iiieinbur o f the Cradle Roll Dciiartmeut 
of M t Pisgah Baptist Sunday School. 
His mother is a member of M t Pisgah 
Church.

A tender flower is broken hero,
And left to fade and die;

But In the garden o f our God,
It will bloocp again on high.

Mrs. H. E. W iltovqhbt, 
Supt. Cradle Roll Dept. 

Lucy, Tenn., Feb. 1, 1011.

BUCKEYE'^i
b.:, E G G  I

INCUBATOR^

T r y  '  i t  M y  E x p e n s e
^Take Immediate Advantage o f This 

Free Offer and

Rid Yburself Of

CATARRH
Thousands Buffering from Catarrh have been Boccess* 
folly treated by the nae of my wonderfhl device. ‘The

CO-RO-NA MEDICATOR
I wU] Mod It to you oomplttte rtady for um, pQotagt prtpotda 

•o you m«v try It for flvt doys.

i /

I f  yea h m  eatarrh la any fona yoa ihoaU not delay 
u iotbar^ , but take Inunedlata adTantaga of my U b a AnOTABS maaM — -»-------a-̂  ̂ Jl    - —em aa... . _

■vnMniiR S M  FbMuv Sl|
r DrepiAiReletIwTIwsrt,____

Tak* Advantage off thla Offffar
Iw n  t to land yon my BOW and lataat devlea tba C#-iw 

M  MaMeatar. to I  may prova to your own aitlafaotlaa
that I  have p o ^ l^  moat meeiiafal traataMot for Oatatih 
anrdlaoorend. 1 will Bind It to yoa M  fiva days

FREE TRIAL OWNNoilE
sod yoa do not poy ma o m  east ontfl yoa hara triad my 
troBtBMOtaiMlbaTotMn with yoar own QjrMwbgt it will da

Send No Money
t^yporn am a ln e ia tta ro rap aa tr la rd an d ro D  w lllrao ilT n m y C o 4 « -a aM sd lca to ran d ^  
"V a d a y a  treat eif nt a f i v  C o - iv *M  OH by ratom mall all eharera vrapatd, i

T ry  It  for Bra d m  a t toy  a z p M M . and I I  yon are adlidlad at U e  and pi that Unw lend

oonfidsoeo la  m r treament that I  gladly make tM f liberal offer ao that o 
tbecDMlTM tbatorery claim 1 zuaka la tm t. Writ# at <

"Hoday—lig h t  now# c .araiL un. PROP.
C O a O W A  M F O .  C O M P A N Y ,  A O  C o r o n a  B l o c k ,  A s h ld i i d ,  O h io .  i

ty  i f  onlv S l ^  j

VANISHING
CREAM

THE MOST EFFECTIVE SKIN BEAUTIFIER KNOWN
S,pre.ad itevexib  ̂over thefacje,rub it gently in with an upward ro ta iy  massaging movementiin a fbv seconds itdisa^ears complcrtely leaving th& skin smooth^ soft, d e a r  and ddigtfully refreshexl.

Price. 2 5  cts^post paid
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•WATCH It fo r  twenty-flve dnyi»—W A IT  until rounrotura. L o t  
the dsys pnes one by one end mnke up your mind elowly* dny by dny* 
Tnke your Ume In derldiny. K rery  day wlU mean aomethlny, w ill 
t* ii Itii story to you«bnt take your time and watoh and wait* Mote
results each day* but wait until you are absolutely oertain. Tomwill
not be rushed, hurried or worried. A ll you hare to do Is to send 
fo r  It, to w rite  the meesaye that w ill briny It to  you, as fast as the 
malls ean trarel* andtlien W A TC H  and W A IT . W e  y lre  yon plenty 
o f  tim e to watch Its results, w e want you to  w ait until the fu ll time 
Is up, to be sure your health is returiilny, to be sure Bodl*Tone is 
doiny Its work, to be sure that erery word w e say in  this announce* 
ment about Bodl*Tone Is true. W e  don't want a  penny until you 
have watched i t  Ibr tw en ty flT e  days, until yon haye waited kmy 
eaouyh to be sure, unless yon are sure. I f  It  does not benefit. It  
costs you iw Mtifiy  ̂ You have A L L  to w in and NO TH U fO  to  lose*

If you like fair dealing, If you like a fair affar, If 
yau are alek ar need batter health, read every word 
liarain and than aand ua the eoupoh and gat a full ana 
dollar box of Bodi*Tona an twanty-f Iva daya* trial, for 
this to haw Badl-Tana la being effarad to the atok.

Bodi-Tone
does Just what Its name means*-<arrrx 
a ll tkt M y . and we want you to try a bo: 
•ee whatlt will do for ymrr body. BodI*

ust what Its name means*-<arrrx dtstas* ky tonim£ 
ox at our risk and 
I'Tone is a small.

tablet.”  that Is taken'three times every day.- ------Each box containsseventy-hye of these tablets, enough 
for twenty*five days* use. and we send you the full box 
without a penny in advance, so that you can try It and 
learn what it Is. to you can learn how It works In the 
body, how It curexstubborndiitaut by helplnsnature to 
tone every organ of the body. Tone Is a little word, 
but It means a great deal, everything In health. When 
all the organs are doing their part, when each Is acting
in a perfectly natural way. when all the functions are 
healthy and performed with natural vigor, when the
energy, strength and power of resistance tn disease 
are all at a natural point, then the body is in proper
tone. When disease has attacked any part, the tone 
of the entire physical body should be raised to the 
nighestnossible point, to make all the body help In the 
cure. This Is the power which underlies all of Uodhcure. This is the power which underlies al .. _
Tone*s great work for the sick, this Is the power U
offers you to help you get new health and strength.

Not a Secret
BodhTone is not a patent medicine, for Us Ingre*

dlents are not a secret. Kach Ingredient that la used 
to make this splendid remedy is fu lly  dtscribtd in the 

di-Tone book, sent free to every Bodi*Tone user.>WU|-AUI1C UWI*, 8CU, l iw  AW UBV».
.^hen you use Bodi-Tone you know just what you are 
using, know it Is good and safe and know you are taking 
the kind of medicine to provide real help for the body. 
It is a pure remedy that satisfies the most exacting. It 
contains no narcotics or habit-forming drugs, nothing 
that can injure the stomach: It contains no ingredient___ ___________________ _____ ____________ ngr<
that your own family doctor will not endorse sndsay Is a 
good thing. It docs not depend on killing pain with
cocaine, opium, morphine, or other dangerous drugs, 
ftdoes.not excite the ^ody with alcohol, but It.tones
the body and cures Us disorders with remedies Nature 
Intended to tone and cure the body when that power 
was given them. It makes'health In a jM/«nt/way.

Among tbe Ingredlenta which g ive  Dodl-Tone 
Its grest power, are Iron, to g i v e i l f  •  end energy 
to the Blood, Snrsnpnrilto, to purify  It, Pboa-fy it,
phste, to nourish the Nerves, LIthto, for the 
Kidneys, Gentian, for the Htomaeb, Chinese
Khuberb and Ordgon Grape Boot fo r  the Liver, 

oriestore tone toDowelsand Intestine#Cascara,to
and Peruvian Bark fo r  the General Systym,

All the Ingredients contained In Bodi-Tone pull 
together for health, and work like well-trained servants 

rolof ito put health In control of the body. If^ch Ingredient 
serves to assist, to help, to build upon theothers' work, 
u c h  adds a needed element from nature to the body, 

ach has work to doan^does It w e ll They are usra
_ecause of this ability. _______
erlng the Ingredients In Bodi-Tone, 

eli-deserycd place In the 
ZM world 
ful formu 
I these va!

_____________^.oporiions________________ _
which thousands have found In Bodi-Tone. for the

e, clalni n ocr^ l^ rd lscb v - 
;h of which hai.. eaci____________

e medical IxMka oiUs own we I______  ̂ ............... .......... ......... ...............
OMMt of the civlUzcd world W e simply claim the credit 
for the successful formula which we invented for 
the way In which these valuable Ingredients are com 
blned, lor the proporilonji used for the curative force

[ires which make It different from other Femedf^ 
.o ld  as civilizationdost of these ingredients are as «___________ ____ _

urative forces Bodi-Tone uses are theItself. for the cur
forces which have always existed fn nature for the 
restoration ot the oody's health. Many are regularly 
prescribed in some form by the medical profesiHon for 
various diseases and Irregular conditions, being u s^  
either separately or In combinations with such drugs 
as each doctor may favor, for there are wide differences 
of opinion among the doctors of various schools. The
*xa€t<oinbissatim ussd in BodhTosu Is what makes Bodl- 
Tone's success In nghtingdisea~~ — . •

lere doctors* treatments h a '..______
made from this exact formula, which is 

id which gives Bodi-Tone the

where docio r 
nray

tea»e, what n 
.ve f a l l ^

iMiea It Cl 
Thera la 
ula, wbiclptherrem

bodl-Tone'a, own. and which fives Bodi-Tone the 
curative and restorative power that makes possible 
the remarkable curei exMrIenced or Bodi-Tone user, 
cures which prove \bo al|Ĵ |̂ rence Ijetween Bodl-Ton<

cure
no

and

ft”
common remedies. ThsI Is why we went to seni 

_ a bos q( Bodi-Tone. on trial, as soon as you write to 
for we know you will and It dlfferenl and luperlor.

You Need It
I f  you are tired of ceaieless doctor bills and 

.arled of continual doling without results, rom nttd 
Bodi'Tomi right now. Ifyour local doctor is doing you
So real good If you have given him a chance to do what 
e can aocTthe ordinary medicinal combinations he 

used have failed, give this modern, scientific combi

mt right 
goo^lf

---------- ive falfed,'gi^--------------------------------------y ---------
tipn of special remedies a chance to show and prove 
what It can do for you. Its greatest triumphs have 
been among men and women with chronic ailments

ns-

who
i among men and women with chronic ailments 
had tried physicians i t  home and eliewbere witlv 
:ettingpermanent benefit, and for this feason alloutgettingpei 

chronic suffei
____ __________________________ feason i
erers are Invited to try tin t our ruA

Bodl-Tooe offers Its valoable servleee to  you 
righ t DOW . righ t from  this poge. I t  you are sick. 
I f  you ne<M m edlelnalhelptlf your bodily organs 

not acting as theysbou liM f your body Is not 
right and natural tone. That Is w hat BodI*

are 
In righ t
Toue'is fo r—to restore h e^ th , v l^ r ^ ^ v ^ lU y
and atrength by reetoring tone to  \

If there Is anything wrong

em right If thcr< 
ach. Bodi-Tone heji

Tone hcTps Ip rntore tone to the-------- - ------
tnenu’lgnt,̂  If theye Is anything wrong w^thypurStom;

the wrong right 
Nerves, your Bl'•.2'enersisyitem.t 

Ightto' 
ay. exerUng.al

. to tone the Stomach, helps to set 
Iftnere Is anything wrong with your 

r L l
anything wrong -----

your Liver, your Bowels or jrour 
dth*msklnglogredLen|| In Bodl-

ohe go right tq work and prSA*^*^

rs a
ll

Lheum;
________Acid fre
to the Kidneys, Stomaci

curative reaults oi 
you have Rheumatism, 
the Uric Acid from th(

itoln

.....  produces
appreciate, if 
I to elln *______T-iPs to eliminate

system while It restores tone 
 ̂ Blood, thereby prevent-and 1

______________ ________ I lu -------------- -
women who are weak and run down from overwork, 
worry, or causes unknown to them, who feel their 
reserve force slipping sway from them, and ara losing 
their fight against the l ^ y  a In ^c leocy , find new life 
in Bodl-Toiia, as hundreds testify.

Easy To Get
^hy delay another day, when a trial o f this pr, , Y^hykee-------

n, filling In
Why delay__________ ______

medicine is yours for the asking.
_____  proven
eep on suffer

ing, when by clipping the coupon, filling In your name 
and address and mailing It to us. yc ID n t  a twenty- 

ledy which has
already restored thousands to beaitn, wnicn loixs 
everywhere are talking about It just posts a stomp 
and you don't pay a penny unless It benefits you. You 
take no chances, for the value and curative powers of__________ >nces,
Bodi-Tone have

____ ____________ural-----------------
eo amply proven by two years of 

I longer a new remedy, but a

> great

Psnooaaollsring from Khoamatism, BtomaoK 
trouble. Kidney, Llvor and Btiwlder fillmeat^
Urlo Arid  Diseases, Tomato Tvoobtos, Bcnrol, 
Blood and Bkto Alfeoiloiais, Dropsy, PUss, 
Catarrh, Anaemia, Slseplsssnsss, LaOrlppe, 
Pains, Osaoral Weakness and Korvoos B reak*
down, have tested Bodl*Toae and felto p 

“ lorderiIts great remedial vatoe In suehdlaor

Their experiences have proven beyond a shadow 
of doubt that the Bodi-Tone plan of tmtng a ll tho ho4y 
Is a right plan that helps to cun  thesesndotherdis- 

rta l aid to ssaturt. How Bodi-Tone 
'MCM la briit shown by the letters of 
om former sufferers. Every day s

Is a ...... ___
prdera, that It Is a 

\ th<Sk •• AII«A
u  acted tn theie cai<

pralie received from former lulfererf. Evenr __
mall b rlnn ita  ihare. for the fame of, EMI-Tone li 
■preadinc like wildfireticanuBtat-TentlidtinttA tw en  
nd provlna ita auperlorltr over commoq remedies;SH ___ng its superiority over common i ----------
iny who have for years been Ip poor beaUb an< 

t^led most all of tbej>romlneqt piedlc1nea,,h|________ the prominent m
.Mi omo sissglohox o f Bodi' 7<wr did r

othera comoined. Bodl-Tooe mak_______
>ast sickness with a strongassdviriUhoaltk

nedicines. nave found 
more good than «//^e 
ikes up sad repays (or

&sst sickness with a strong ossdvirilohoaltk that la often 
etter than the sufferer knew for a long time before 

sickness began to trouble. It makes the body right 
with Its maximum strength, v Igor and vitality, which ItngtU,...... -- ------- --------—
may not havepMsesaeafor years previous,even when

In (sir heallfau Bodi-Tone worki wbatjee^a a miracle 
\fOmtw»g tong whtro hby futtsssg tong whgro uiuwassusitd. Send the coupon 

today, get a box promptly and try It Immediately.

The following letters are but a sample of the man/ 
recelveeveryday. Read (hemandjudge for yourself.
Lonotown. S. CA*.-iI took Bodi-Tone for ateut 

two months and have derived untold benefit from It. 1

Cm in better health than 1 have 
ad for ten years. I have taken 

medicine from five different doc
tors snd 1 can’t tell the different
patent medicines for Constipa
tion and Indigestion.^u.t none of

Rem gave me reUef f« 
anatewdays. Ifolttheeffects 
of Bodi-Tone in three days, and 

ed with me. My

or more 
e effects

he benefit stayed with r 
Ife had beenme a burden to me 

but It has been a pleasure since 
1 took the first box of Bodi-Tone, 
I  cannot praise It enough and 
wish all who are suffering as 1 
was would take one box. for they 
would then know the happiness 
It has been to me, My return to 

heslth hss reslly made a new woman of nie and given 
me comfort in my old age. Mas. M. J. W hite.

A sbuxt, N. J.^I was taken with Liver. Kidney and 
lladder trouble In the fall of xgos and (heKidney trou- 
lie caused Dropsy, 1 tried everythlngfar and near, but

pothinggave me more than tern- 
ix>rary relief. I also took x-rsy 
treatments for six months and 
sras very much disappointed, i  
It was supposed to do wonder
was>

was supposed to do wonders, 
me months ago 1 learned ofe months ago 1 learned of 

[•Tone and sent for s box on 
lys* trial. Since I took the 
box 1 have felt oetter than.?rst box f  have fc______________

from anything 1 have tried m 
these seven years. have now 
-Used three boxes of Bodi-Tone_____________ine
and it is making me an entirely 
different man, la m  six feet one 
and now weigh 330 pounds, lam

gem....V ■wM.wwv, -- —— -----
benefit. Hcmkt C. U o n x .

Gkand L b o o i. MiCHt—I have been affilcted over 
tlx veari with Muicular Rheumatism In mvarmL It 
finallyaettled In my back and the doctor called It Lpm-____________________________.an

baxo. Then a year u o  my left 
knee awelled up ao I  could not 
getaroundnnd Iiufferedlntense 
palnsatilmesallwinter. Icould 
icarcely walk. I  took . patent

rood tince takinr. 
say enoufh In rI It s  1

medicines with no results. Then 
I saw the Bodi-Tone advertise
ment and tent for a box on trIaL 
From that time on. my Improve
ment hat been remarkable In
deed. I can walk better than In

rears, althourh I have uied only 
wo boxes. m V hiistand l l  taktne 
itforOeneral IMbllltyandStom- 

ach Disorder's, with equally at 
rood resulti. W e are 6, and 6, 
years old, and both of ua feel to 
di-Tone that we feel we cannot 
lalL Mat. T atlox  Hamce.

C O U P O N
Clipped from Bsptlst and Reflector,

Jsyito^T l8?rfkvee,.
I  have read your offer of a dollar dox of Bodl-Tooe 

on as days* trial, and ask you to send me a box by seturn 
malT. postpaid. 1 will glve.lt a fair trial and will send 
you li-oo promptly when 1 am sure It has benefited 
roe. If It docs not help me I will not pay one penny and
will owe you DOthihg. Neither 1 noijiny member of my 
family have ever before used Bodl-Tone.

Name.

8 to rR ,F . D ..

[pdi-Tone Company, - Chicago, Ills.

l ” T̂r ITl


